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In Gun
Wtor. U VPt FaglHve Barry Wefei eaptored near

Gladewatertoday after a manhunt that followed a bank rebbery and
a traH ef sheetingsand abductions,waa hurried to Saa Aalenle fe

bt federal eeart,
WeHs, escapedArkansaseenviet,wW Be arraigned before the VS.

at SaaAstasia en chargesat robbing the CtHaonaState
bank ef LaHng en S an offenseeffleer saidhe admitted.

Twenty state pence, amenta and eetmty effleers, tipped
from an unnamedscarce,eleaed In en Wen In a three-ree-

heme en the eatekkta efGladewater. Tear caa gemhs In the
windows and Weha eame eat,
pleadings

"Don't sheet I aarrender."
Officers had detained the con-

vict's mother and brother for hours
before the capture.Capt. Lee Miller
of the state highway police, said t
pistol, sawed-of- t shotgun,rifle and
currency were found In Wells' hid-
ing spot

Wells, Injured In the foot In a
gun battle fought with Bcllvllle of-

ficers three days ago, was treated
for his wound. ,

Miller, with a group of patrolmen,
left Dallas yesterday to join the
scorch for the person, believed to

Carried
Cuts

Mar. 13 UP)
Chairman W. M. W. Splawn of
tho interstate commerce commis
sion said after a White House con
icrenco toaay mo "general con
census"seemed to bo that railroads
"should be able to earn enoughto
carry their em t without wago
reductionsor layoffs."

Splawn, wao charred with
President Roosevelt together with
13 others,said there was no discus
sion ol reducing wages as a solu
tlon to the railroad problem. He
added, however, it was recognized
mat"ii economies were to be ef
fected In that manner,or by Iavlnz

H men oir, tnat tneseworkers would
have to bo taken care of and not
put on relief)

OpposetWage Reduction
Railroad 'officials will meet In

Chicago soon to discuss wage cut
proposals.

Strong oppositionto such a mow
was expressedtoday by George H.
Harrison, head of the association
of railway labor executives, a

' White House conferee, who said:

j

WL ,

"Labor is unalterably opposed to
a reduction and will fight it to the
bitter end."

Chairman Wheeler of
the senate Interstate commerce
committee, another conferee, said
no conclusions were reachedat to-
day's ' conferences and another
meeting would be .held with the
president at noon Thursday.

Chairman JesseJones of the re
construction said the
conrerencedid not take up any
proposed rehabilitation plans bui
talked abouttne situation from all
angles In a generalway.

TO BUILD
RESIDENCE

--'A. I,. Wasson, long time resident
of Big Spring and Howard county,
Tuesdaytook out a permit for an
$18,000 home at tho corner of Hill-.sid- e

Drive and Aye.,
in Edwards heights. The structure
is to bo a one story brick affair
49x72 feet. It will also
garageandservantquarter space.

The permit brought tho month's
total to 131,950, well above the $24,-12- 3

for all of March last year. The
permit was the largest single resi-
dential permit here In years.

TO
J, M. Wagner,assistantmanager

of Ward & Co. stoM
here for the past year, will leave

for M.,
wherehe hasbeen promotedto the
position of manager.
Wagnerwill be by bts
family to the New Mexico city.

WEST TEXAS Fair tenlght
and cooler la south-
east pertles tonight; slightly
warmer in north portion Wednes
day.

4 JWr 'Mi

' EAST TEXAS Partly eteady to-

night and Wednesday;cooler to--
Bight.
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Fugitive Gunman
TakenBy Posse
Near Gladewater

Escaped Convict Charged
Bank Robbery; ijfed Escaped

previous Battles
LONVTEW,

arralemen't

commissioner
Merea

federal
small,

rained

Include

havebeenWells, who abandonedan
automobile at Jonesvllle,Texas, en
the highway betweenMarshall anc
Shreveport.

Officers at Marshall had brought
bloodhounds In an attempt to pick
up the trail, but met with no suc-
cess and hadapparentlyabandoned
tho search.

First victims of the young gun-
man,were Police Chief Pat Mar Jn
60, and Deputy Sheriff R. J. Ball,
27, both of Beevllle, wounded Satur-
day os they attemptedto arrestthe
youth for robbery of the Lullnc

See GUNMAN, Page 6, CoL 3

Leaders Discuss
Rail Problems

Want Employes
Without

Wage
WASHINGTON,

corporation,

WASSON
318,000

Fennslyvanla

ALBUQUERQUE

Montgomery

Wednesday Albuquerque.fN.

merchandising
accompanied

Weather
Wednesday,
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PLEADS AGAIN
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Tom Mooney, who has been
fighting for freedom frompris-
on for .22 years,is shownplead-ln-g

for a pardon from tee Cali-

fornia assembly la an un-
precedentedsession In Sacra-
mento. He was convicted of
bombing the 1916 Saa Francis-
co preparedness day parade.
He was unable to muster
enoughvotes for the clemency
action.

BeerVoteTo
Be Canvassed

Official ResultsTo
Be DeclaredBy
Court Wednesday

County commissioners court was
preparedto canvassreturns of the
Friday beer and wine referendum
andto declarethe resultshereWed-'-J

nesday.
The action was expectedbe the

signal for the filing of severalap-
plications with County Judge
Charles Sullivan, the first step to-

ward the saleof legal beveragesup
to 14 per cent alcohol by March 22.

SeveralTiolders of beer and wine
permits when the county voted drj
Dec. 10 were surrendering therU
Tuesday, finally convinced that
they will have to havenew permits
In order to operate,

After applications are filed with
the county judge, five days exclu
sive of the day ol riling must elapse
before he may approve the appli-
cations. Then they will be privileg
ed to pay their license fees to tne
county, state and city and to sell
beer a week from. Tuesday,

Chapter One
Country Gentleman

Cissy, a mile high, made three
beautiful circles, began a reckless
four, skidded

Common sense told her to 'turn
the plane'snose duj West and fly
right back where she came from,
but Cissy was In no mood to listen
to common aensf. She wanted to
know, and quickly, what or who
was keeping ReubenOliver burled
on a farm in the heart W Jfary--
IaiM'siMMtig' sseUMi. JletMMA wfee
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More Revenue
RequiredOf

TaxMeasure
LeadersAlso Want

,, It To 'Restore
CoMfidence

t

WASmNGTON, Mar. 15
(AP) ChairmanHarrison
(D-Mis- a) said today the sen
ate finance committee was
determinedto bring out a tax
bill which will "get the neces
sary revenue" and at tne
same time raisebusinesscon
fidence.

Shy M Mullen
As passed bythe house, treasury

experts have estimated the tax re--
vlaion bill will fall 522,000,000 short
of raising the $3,330,000,000 which
the treasury has contendedIs

"We want to get the necessary
revenue," Harrison said. "Tnat la
ono of tho main featuresof the tax
situation tho committee Is

Aften an executive session of the
finance committee, Harrisonreiter
ated that his "main goal" for tho
tax revision bill "is to restorebusl'
nessconfidence,"

"The more we can restore con
fidence," he told reporters, "the
more revenue will flow into the
treasury.' '

Harrison said public hearings on
tho tax bill would start Friday,
with requests from more than 60
witnesses to be heard. Many of
theseho asserted,would be asked
to make their testimony brief and
submit supplemental statements.

To SenateNext wesK
Committee menvoors said they

were hopeful the tax bill could ba
sent to the senatefloor some time
next week.

At ihe committee session this
morning, Arthur H. Kent, a treas-
ury tax attorney, and Roswell
Maglll, treasury unaer secretary,
outlined capital gains tax provis
ions of tho" house-approve-d bllL

Commlttoe members said Kent
favored retention of the sliding
scale of capital gajns levies fixed
by ihe house. Harrison and other
senatefinance committeemembers
have suggested substitution of a
flat tax rate on capital gains.

Members declared Sentiment In
the committee was overwhelmingly
for outright repeal of the undis-
tributed profits tax retained In
principle in the house bill.

Asked what' Could be substituted
for-- the undlEtrlbutod'proflU levy
If It were eliminated,. Harrison
mentioned'a fiat corporation tax.
He declined, however, to estimate
what flat tax rate might be need-
ed, asserting that he did not want
to be committed"to 17 or 18 or 19
per cent."

Accident Victim's
Body To Houston
For Bunal

Body of ThomasJeffersonSmith
truck driver who war

killed instantly six miles west o.'
here Monday afternoon, was ship-
ped at noonTuesdayto Houston.

Funeral services will be held In
Houston Wednesday afternoon
Eberley Funeral home, In charge
of arrangementshere, disclosed.

Smith was killed when the front'
wheel of his truck fouled in tow
chain attachedto a truck that was
pulling his machine. Then the front
truck took up slack In the chain,
witnesses said it caused Smith';
truck to Jerk violently to the right,
hurling him from the cab to the
lavement, The back wheels or tat
ruck, loaded with rotary drill

stem,passedover his body.
Surviving Smith are his widow

and two daughters,Mrs. Margaro'
Davis and Pauline Smith of Hous
ton. His brother. Floyd Smith. aaC
brother-in-la- J. H. Rose, Hous
ton, came hero Tuesday morning
to complete arrangements.

RETURNS ON FARM
VOTE CHECKED

County committeeof the'Howard
County Agricultural Conservation
association canvassedthe returns
of the vote Saturday on the pro-
posal of cotton marketing quotas
fixed by the secretary or agricui
ture and found only one vote
change from the unofficial re
turns gatheredby the Herald Sat-
urday evening.

One challenged vote was allow
ed, making C30 for the program,
32 against. Four challengedvotes
remained since the committee was
unable to decide upon them.

belonged where turmoil and con--'
met wero thickest a doerOf deeds,
who chafed at a moment's Inac
tivity. A fighter.

It wasn't like him to drop out of
the fray cVen though there waa no
longer actual necessity to remain
In it. Reubenwas neither playboy
nor climber. A fluke of chance bad
brought him here but a fluke of
chancewas not keeping hire, Idle
and dreaming,la a contented

,,"1 can't imnsn why unless "
K taak eswgs CW Way K,

It's a ftri. tt It -r

Hitler Is CheeredAs He Proclaims
EntranceOf Austria Into Reich
BritainTurns
To Increasing
ArmedForce

But Will Not Regl-mc- Ht

Empire Td Do
So, Minister Says

LONDON, Man 15 (iPJ Prime
Minister Chamberlain,refusing an
Inquiry into the British military
air program, told the house of com-
mons today he was opposed to
Imitating Germany by regimenting
the nation for production of arma
ments.

A comprehensiveInvestigation of
military as well aa civil aviation
had been proposed.

The prime minister declared he
did not know --whether those sug-
gesting the Inquiry "would like us
to Imitate Germany In the method
shehas employed regimenting the
country for, production of arma-
ments."

He addedt
"We may. have to, but we will not

do it until we are convinced that
nothing else will serve our pur
pose."

RearmamentFirst
Chamberlain was determined to

match the armed might of Adolf
Hitler before publicly pledgingBri-
tain to support Czechoslovakia
aealmt German actrresslon.

There were indications that Bri
tain prlvatclythad told Germany
she might bo compelled to act If
Chancellor Hitler sought to bring
the German minority in Czecho-
slovakia Into the German nation,
as without opposition ho absorbed
Austria.

Publicly, however, Chamberlain
refrained yesterday In his address
to the houseof commons from any
euaranteoof aid to Czechoslovakia.

Nevertheless,tho British ambas-
sador, Sir Neville Henderson, told
Field Marshal Goerlng in Berlin,
diplomatic Inform&nts said, th
Britain considered "binding" his
friendly assurances to czccnosio--
vakiason'Saturday.Goering Is act--

l. cHanccJor'laatlr's-absen-rl

in Austria.
A slmllsr communicationwent to

Jan Masaryk, the Czech minister
to London.

Thus, it was felt here, Britain
had given an Implied warning to
Germany of a determination to
uphold the remainingboundtrlesof
Central Europe.

ShipDisabled
In TheGulf

SJ BtANCHEWrm

Fire Brought Under
Control As Cutters
RushTo Aid

MOBILE. Ala., Mar. 15 UP) Two
coast iruard vessels raced to tho
assistanceof tho tanker Andrew
Jackson, reported disabled after
bringing under control a fire In Its
boiler room early today, southern
division headquartersof the cct
guard said here.

The cutter Saranacand the 165-fo-

patrol boat Triton were steam
ing to the eld of the vessel, wnoso
position was given as off the Loui
siana coast. The Triton was ex-

pected to reach the sceno about
midnight, guard authorities said.

Advices received from the dis
abled ship s:Id her uptakes and
air tubeswere damagedIn the flro,
and that she was drifting about
two miles per hour in a northwest
ward direction.No one was injured,
coastguard officers said.

The convertedwartime freighter,
owned by the National Bulk Car-
riers, Inc., of New York City, was
making her maiden voyage as an
oil carrier tnd was sailing from
the Atlantic coast to Texas City,
Texas.

This was the Information fur-
nished by the ship's agents,Collin
and Glssel, of Houston.

The Houston agents said they
were puzzled by tho fire reports
and had received no word from
the ship except a message yestor-da-y

which announced theAndrew
Jackson would teach Texas City

(today.

& By

All ths more reason why she
should go back home. If Reuben
wanted to see her he could come
to see her. But he didn't want to
see ber. He hadn't even answered
her last letter.

The small, capable hand upon
the control tightened. The plane
swooped down COO feet, circled low
er, lower --over an old h6use, over
a tranquil meadow, over a garden.

A youag setter raiseda macaili- -
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GOVERNOR?

MfflKro'YifNJto,,

Arthur Ssysz-lnqnar- t, Aus-
tria's Nazi leader,was appoint-
ed chancellor of Austria after
the nation's absorption bythe
GermanReich. But since Aus-
tria is becoming a Germando-

main, his post may be officially
that of governor.

DemandJoint
Inquiry Into
TVAWork .

Critics Would Have
House And Senate
Act Together

WASHINGTON. Mar. 15 UP)
A group of senatoand housecritics
of TVA Joined forces today In de
manding a joint congressionalin-

vestigation instead of ono by tho
senatealone as proposed by several
senators.

Senator BrldKcs L Juki.
with SenatorKlrigr previ-
ously Tiod pressedfor a sentto In-

vestigation announced they had
Joined with Chairman May (D-K- y)

of tho houso military affairs com-mmltt-eo

and Represent:tlvo An-

drews ), ranking republican
of the house committee, In asking
the Joint Inquiry.

Senator Norrls (Ind-Ncb- ), who
was at first insistent on an Inves
tigation by tho federal trado com-
mission, felled to gain approval of
a senate Investigationyesterday.

Five From Each
A new resolution called for an

Inquiry by five members of the
senate,appointedby the vice presi
dent, and flvo members of tho
house, named by tho speaker.

Senatorlscusslon of the propos-
ed investigation branched off Into
an argument whether Bridges
should serve on the inquiry com'
mlttee.

Norris called on the young New
Englander to elimlnato himself
from consideration. He said
Bridges, as the senate'smost voci
ferous crltla of the TVA, had
shown himself to bo prejudiced.

Norrls said he himself would not
serve, because of his known inter
est In the welfare of TVA.

Bridges counteredwith the state
ment. that he wanted a thorough
Investigationand that be hoped ho
would be eppolntedas the commit
tee's republican member.

SeesDefenseOf
Hemisphere As
Nation'sTask

WASHINGTON, March IS UPl- i-
A tensely sliest House heard
warning today that the United
States must prepare to defend tho
entire westernhemispherebecause
'dictatorshipsare on the march,"
Representative Wadsworth CU

NY), In ono of his rare
endorsed the Roosevelt

administration'sbillion dollar navaj
expansion program as a realisation
or tha "grim, grim fact" that "force
today is ruling tho world.'

Tracing the recent turbulent de
velopments in, Europe to the prcs-su- te

of populations seekingan out
let, waosworth said that with cen
tral Europe under one government
"we shall see another example of
wnai is going on in China, but on
a much larger scale."

Later, he said, the rich areasof
soutn Americawould constitute the
"greatesttemptation" to "thosewhe
believe In the useof force."

BANK fcOBBED AND
PAIR ABDUCTED

PAOU. Okla., March 15 UFI Twc
armed men robbed the bank of
Paoll of an undeterminedamount
of cash this afternoon and abduct-
ed Cashier V. V. Trndley and hie
wife, assistant cashier,

Of fleets said tho pair drove into
tbis southernOklahoma town short
ly after 1 p. m. in a coupe, and
executed tbe robberyswiftly.

State Mfkway patrolmen were
ml kui 1a um
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FranceMoves

To MeetWar

Threats
Officials DiscHsa
Ways To SpeedArms
Production

PARIS, Mar. 18 UP) Premier
Leon Blum, besetby war fears and
Internal political-financi- al tension,
called military officials Into confer
ence today to crn'"e production
of fighting equipment

National Dcfcnso minister Edou--
ard Daladler, Navy Minister Cesar
Campincht and Air Minister Guy
La Chambro wcro summoned fora
technical discussion with workers'
groups of the best method of
strengtheningFrance to meet tho
danger of war.

Tho conferencewas ono of many
the premier had with French offt
clals and foreign diplomats, Includ
ing talks with tho envoys of Rus
sia, France'sally In tho post, and
of tho haroVprcsscd Spanish gov
ernment.

Financial Troubles
Financial troubles become more

acute as tho franc fell to 33.55 to
tho dollar, lowest point since tho
franc was stabilized by the Pol,
care governmentIn 1028.

Plans for a thousand sons and
daughters of French World war
veterans to make a trip into Ger-
many wero cancelled abruptly "bo- -
causeof the course of international
events."

Henri Plchot, president of the
veterans'organization,declined tho
invitation in a letter to u. our
Von Schirach,leader of the Hitler
Youth.

It was reported In chamber of
deputies corridors that parties of
the right, which, are not participat-
ing iir the new government of
Premier Leon Blum, wore being
soundedout again on tho inltlatlvo
of President Albert Lcbrun as to
tho formation of a national union
government It Blum's regime is
short-live- d.

Blum was trying for support of
lLlttkuL.JMt'J-J"co- s

thought there waa JlttlaHkelihood
of success, Deputies Vcro of tho
opinion thatBlum would win a ma
jority in nis nrsc appearance in
tho chamber but run Into serious
trouble thereafter.

C--C Leaders
To MeetHere

City Bo Host
This Weekend
Civic Group

one convention out of tho
way, Big Spring turned Tuesday
toward another the Chamber of
Cqmmcrce ManagersAssociation of
West Texas here Friday and Sat
urday.

Tho managerswill participate In
a program carrying out tne memo
of "West Texas Develops Through
Her Chambers of Commerce."
Speakerswill Include U A. Wllke,
manager of the' Gateway club In
El Paso, Roger Miller, Dallas, M.
R. Martin, Waco, Stato Ben. E. M.
Davis, Brownwood, D. A. Brndeen
Abilene, and R, E. Sherman, El
Paso.

To
To

With

Opening feature of, the two-da-y

conclave will bo a banquet Friday
eveningfollowing registration. It Is
at this session that Wllke will
speak on "Advertising Texas." Big
Spring's popular "West Texans"
trio will furnish musical entertain
ment.

Two subjects Saturday morning
will deal with farm problems In the
county standardization of cotton
and soil conservation. Another will
touch on the relation of the West
Texas Chamber of Commcrco to
the local chambersof commerce,
and a final addresswill center on
I'TLC .IaI.1 riAlr.iwni.tit "

J. II. Greene, local chamber of
commerce manager,said that he
expected between 30 and SO cham
ber executives here for tho parley,

WOMAN MUST FACE
MURDER CHARGES

POCAHONTAS, Ark- - March 1C
UP) Sheriff John T, Thompson
plannedto leave today for Miami,
Fla., to return Mrs. Cora Treuba
Hebner here on murder charges
resulting from tho finding ot i
skeleton in an abandonedstormeel
lar on a farm she formerly oc
cupied.

Sheriff D. O. Coleman of Miami
wired he had Mrs. Hebner In cus
tody. The Florida official Bald she
admitted her Identity and waived
extradition but made hostatement
concerningthe chargesagainsther,

PKOrOSE l'AKLEY

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 18
UP) Arkansas legislators today
proposed a conference with bankers
and insurancecompany executives
due to warnings that
bondholdeis considered Geveraar
bailey's move t free toM WMty a
vkitalkm ef the state'sJM4 band- -

fHH fMfm 1 y
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Triumphant, He
Leaves Vienna;
Returns Home

Austria Made A District In lite
Realm,TreasuryAbsorbedBy
Germany; JewsDenied Vote

VIENNA, Mar. 15 (AP)-A- dolf Hitler, hta trinM
Vienna, late today departedfrom the Aapern ainottWplane for Munich.

The fuehrer's departurecame at the end of a day dar-ing which his careerseemedto reachits zenith.
With the imperial palace of the Hapsburgaaa a baek-grou- nd

he proclaimed this morning to frenaied YIpihimo
throngsthe end of Austrian independenceand the entraaooof his native land "Into tho German reich."

Madly cheered by hundredsof thousandsof AtMtriaaB,
the fuehrer rodo into Heroes' Square outsidetha mhnthrough the greatstono arch of the emperorwbieh
mu inscription, "justice 13 tne '

foundation of povernment" tAbserptleH linci'll'trita4V-i-f-r- ( lv
Hitler over theUUIOU. J. CLtyll lO MIXWhile

greatest triumph of his meteoric
career, his lieutenants took over
all functions of tho Austrian

The Austrian treasury was ab
sorbed by the German treasury.
Hitler's foreign minister took ovor
nil Austria's foreign relations with
tho outsldo world,

Austria became morcly a gau
district of the German realm,
Vienna a provincial German city,
Chancollor Arthur Seysz-Inqua- rt

PRAIIA, Mar. 15 CM The vice-presid-

of tho SudetenGerman
(pro-na- party electrified Me
Czechoslovak chamber of depu-
ties today by reading a state--.
meat solemnly warning the
Caeca government to heed the
portents revealed by Germany's
absorption of Austria."

merely "governor of Austria" so
Isgntflcantly by the

fuohror himself,

Tha new governmentwnnowieed
that Jows no lohg3reaiit?oteT"'

Seysz-Inqua- rt, introducing Hit-
ler to tho throng In Heroes'Square,
solemnly proclaimed to tho world
Hitler had come in this significant
hour as "fuehrer and relchdchan-cello- r

In tho Hofburg (palace) of
tha old Imperial capital, tho guar-
dian of the crown."

Somo of his hearers took this as
a hint that Hiuer ono day might
assumo that crown.

To The East?
Hitler, whq reachedVienna yes

terday for the climax of his
triumphal journey from cBrlln, an
nounced for Austria "the most
thoroughly Germanoutpost of the
Gorman people" Its "new mis
slon," to be henceforth "the new-
est bulwark of the Gorman nation
and thorefore of the German
relch."

"Through centuries In troubled
times of the past," he declared,
"storms of the east have broken
on the border of the old' eastern
outpost (Ostmark, tho old namefor
Austria).

presided

addressed

"In centuries to come, for all
time, there shall bo an Iron guar
anteefor the security and freedom
of the Germanrelch andtherewith
a guaranteefor the happinessand
pcaco of our great people."

Many saw In this a hint of re-

vival of the pro-w- ar German
"drnng nach oaten" march to tho
east

Hitler concluded:
"In this hour Z report to the

German people the greatest
achievementof my life. Aa leader
and chancellor ot. the great Ger-
man nation I declare to history
tho entranceot my native land Into
tho Germanrelch."

POSTS$500 BOND
Virgil Hayes, chargedwith driv

ing while Intoxicated, posted S50G

bond after waiving examiningtrial
Monday afternoon andwas releaser
pending grand furyaction In April.

The chargeswere an outgrowth
ol a crash at the end of
Scurry street Sundaynight.

FARMINDALE, N, Y., March 15.
UP) A proposal to build a

flying yacht for service be-
tween New York and London ww
made today to the world's larger
trans-ocean- ic air transport
pany.

The offer, by the Severalty Air
craft corporation, waa M response
to an Invitation Issued by Pan
American Airways last December
to eight American aircraft manu
facturers to bid on airplanesof at
least 100 passengercapacity.

The Seversky craft woukt be eaa--
struetedof stainlessstoM and oca-tai-n

several dose atatorccma, a
dining saloa to scat M pescca
piomenadcs,and. a cocktail totiac
R was atven a srwtolaa aaccd of

AdvanceTo
TheSea

Cut Important
way Between Cawt.
Strongholds

HENDAYE. France,at tea
lsh Frontier, Mar. 15 UP) Ma!ah
insurgent forces today espbtratftbe
village of Ralmundo, cuttmc tke
main Inland highwayfrom
to Barcelona.

Italian Bl:ck Arrow
Foreign Legionnaires, Msoriah
Navarrcso units swept sowUm.
and east from Alcanlc and Torre-velll- la

to scizo a section of thjl
highway. c

Troops from Alcanht eaatured
Valdcalgorfa, Just north of RaW
mundo andaboutehjfct i

cast ot Aicania.
This ph:se of

Francisco Francos great offena. s
placed his front only 40 mile from
tho Mediterraneanseaboard'mid
way between Valencia and Barce
lona, former and present oapnass
of the republican government.

Still no signs were reported at
ctfectivo resistanceby tbe

armies, which appsarea to
be la full retreat toward Um saa.

Q

REFUGEES
PORT VENDRB8, Prance, MaK

15 UP) Shipping clrckw bar re
ported tonightthat twe Fi ww M
stroyerscarrying 600 refuaaeafroaa
Barcelona andValencia wart
pectcd at Port Vendrcs toadfktj

Tho refugeeswere said to to
ciuda a numberot importtat Otto--
Ionian and Spanish
personages from the twa
coastalcities of government
now menaced by the
drlvo toward the Medlterraaarsk

PeqosMan Die Of
Mishap Injuria

I W. Ligon of Pecos
early Tuesdayafternoon to
suffered lrtt Friday whan
In which he waa riding with
bors of his family overturned on
tho highway 11 miles wast of

Mr. Ligon had been in Um
Spring hospital since toe
His condition had been grava
physicianshad held lltUe
his recovery. Mrs. Lima,
ously Injured, ts In tha
Two daughters, Mrs, Ctaad Owa--

and Mrs. W. R. Oalthar,
of Pecos,were leas I

6,000 LICENSES
Registration ef a

by G. H. Xayward
total of 1M7 passengerear
issued lioward County
Tuesday morang.

Meaawhtte, unlirtsttoa
South cars 1938 followed

Dace with tan

Plans DraftedFor 120-Passeng-
er

Airliner For Atlantic Service
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clippers now in the Pacific tor.
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Hank Hart

Still PlHViHg

A Urn Wolf Role
Jack Hulchcson received an ex--

extent offer from several Odessa
business men last weekwho aw at
tempting to Induce the Big Spring
franchise holder to move his club
id Odessa but Hutch Is still struck
with the Idea of operatinghere,

As yet he has received no co-

operation whatsoeverfrom any of
tho cllv'a elements wnicn is a on
mystlfyinc. Jackcouldn'tb expect
ed to buck this thing alono and Is
coinir to need the assistancethat
he deserves.

In every other town In tho
leaguefunds were raised among
tho mere prominent cltlwns to
kelp with spring training nnd
getting tho club to start tho sea-
son. Hutch made no appeal for
help or money and a hand hasn't
been turned yet to give htm a lift.
The venture meansas much or
.more to the city's merchantshere
X M docsto him. They should do
what Is possible. .

McDuffy Begins His
PlansFor Jr. Team

Forrest McDuffy, American Alr--
Haea'radio operator,set up his ma
ehtoe Monday toward operating i
Junior baseball team here during
the summer.

With the cooperation of the
American Legion the team will be
outfitted In sparkling uniforms and
sent to the tournaments In which
they are eligible to compete.

Herman-- Fuhrer, local wrestling
promoter, offerdq a suggestion
whereby the playing togs may be
paid for. He offered to let them
sell tickets to his wrestling matches
allowing all proceedsto go Into, the
fund.

Forrest Is looking for all
jemgsters IS jeers of age and
under who like to play baseball.
He expectsto tutor a band of
more than ISO boys.

The department acknowledges
gratefully the receipt of an invita
tion from Walt Steele,sports edi
tor of the Sweetwater Reporter, to
aoBM to SweetwaterApril 7, the
date the Chicago White Sax and
the .'Pittsburgh Pirates clashthere.

WaK says that Sweetwater Is

expjctlng a large delegation from
Howard county to watch tho game.

Coast ' Von Bromberg, who
wrestled here two years ago. Is
basic.'ta.Texas.The titled German
Is 'appearing In a Fort Worth
Jteg tonight against Cowboy Ted-
dy Waters,

1RT-N- M PlayersWork
.Ifkk Ft. Worth Team

TWO Members of the 1937 Wink
baeebaM squad will pitch for the
Vert Worth Cats today against a
Fort Worth independentaevresa--
tiea. They are JadeAtchlsoa and
LeaveH Dorsett who are trying
mm. is remain in class A-- X com--

yaay uus year, Homer Feel may
keopthem for a while at the be

ef the season but It's al--
tstasurejbettbat they will eith--d

up with Lake ,Charles In
cm smngeuneleague or pitching
Mr seme JSaatTexas loop team.

Jhek Kalahari XesweH's see
, ptsthsi ef met seasonwho later

want mte the Evangeline league,
haea't beeasnatched by Beau--

f the Texasleaguevet. It
believed at the end of mat

chat the Exporters weald
him but he'sstill with La--

BBw MBvl nn prOaffctrljr TBsbBBHI

Behhart paced the WT-N-

hastenwith, aaaverageof
at one Mm during last sea--

. He's bat IS years eM.

A. D. Franklin, who lives eight

w

southwest of here, was re--
seriouslyill Tuesday.

IC0LORAD0 C0UE6E OPSETS

Johnny Allen Is Sitenarrensbur&
About Hurling Feats

1

RecordDurin
Last16 Years

j t

Is Greatest
i .. id ii

Former iank Says Ho
oivB'.mjakitcBsOf-- j

Joq iJiWil'lo

NEW OniETVNS, March lfi W-- 4

Kvcrybody In the hotel lobby turns
to gare when the Feller family-B-ob

clinging to the hand of his lit-

tle sister, and proudly followed by
Ma and Pa Feller and the family
preacher, Charley Fix goes out
through tho doors looking for an
orangeJuice stand.

Kvcrybody knowsBob, is the most
sensational young pitcher In a
coon's age, and they discuss his
chances of pitching Cleveland to
a nag this year, u ne comes
through, they say, the Yanks will
have to hump themselves:

a pillar, also and In the
the Feller family proces-

sion, is another
gapesat him. He's Johnny

Allen of Lenoir, N. C, who
to be only the pitcher in
baseball on his record for the last
six years.

Lost Only 30 Games
Feller stlU has his to do. Allen

has done his. He won 15
victories last year before he(

was
beaten. 1 to 0, by Detroit In his
final start. In six yearshe has won
85 games and lost 30 'for a per-
centageof ,739.

That's tops. For the sameperiod
Carl Hubbell shows a aver
age of .727, Lefty Gomez .671, Lefty
Grove .655 and Dizzy Dean .650.

Allen has tbeen with only one
championship team,the Yankeesof
1933, his first season in the big
show. Hubbell and Gomez have
been with three winners each in
that time. Deanwith one.

To make bissuperiority more em
phatic, has led both leagues
In strikeouts, with an average of
5.65 per game and dishedout more
low-h- it games than any rival, He
has pitched 18 gamesof four hits
or less. All this is a matter of
record.

GetsEarly Blnglea
"I never could get a

said "but I had a one-hitt-

and a couple of twos. Somebody al-

ways gets a knock off me early in
the came.'

Johnny doesn'tlike to talk much
about his achievements.He'a 32
now, and, fully from an
appendix operation last season.
feels that his fast ball is going
to be faster than ever.

"Maybe I'd better not say so,
he reflected, "or I might

not beable to get anybodyouu
How about those Did

he have any trouble to
them, and had he discoveredJoe
DIMagglo'g

"I beat 'em the only two times
I faced 'em last year." said Johnny.
"Sure. DIMagglo can be to,
but I don't think Td better tell
how."

Was there any one player he had

4

particular trouble with, any batter
he neverseemed able to get out?

Sure." Johnny grinned. There's
two or three of 'em, but I
give 'em the satisfaction of Know-
ing it Might give 'em Ideas,"

COLORADO AND
TEMPLE PLAY
FOR CROWN

NEW YORK. March 15. UP)
University and

a pair of basketball teams with
both color and ability, will meet

in the final of the first
national Invitational basketball

at MadisonSquareGarden.
Colorado, of the

Rocky big Beven confer-
ence, won its place last night by
edging out New York University,
48 to 47. after the tall Temple Owls
had whipped OklahomaA. and MJ

Valley. conference title- -

holders, 56-4-4.

The loserswill clash la a con
solation rame trior to the main
tilt tomorrow,

SPECIAL
1000 TexasGrown

Rose Bushes

10 Each

p
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PSAA Thinly
CladsDrill

Burnett To Big
Sqiijul Into Coahoma,
blalitQii la Threat

eparatlons lrf all tamps of
mbeja.f the 'School Ac
mes wcrq iinucrwoy

tats week. Athletes In eight schools
ot'thls'lHcctor worked diligently for
th'i unit's first organizedtrack and
field program which takes places
In two Friday.

ReDresentatlvesof Gar
den City. Korean and Stanton will
gather on tho Stanton field while
athletes or uarner,
Coahoma and Ackerly will meet on
Coahoma's
In ForsanCoach Brady Nix quick

enedthe pace.Indications
are that Hollls. Parker, winner of
several county events last season,
will be a threat In the dash events

Leaning against javelin.
watching

Cleveland pitcher.
Nobody

happens
greatest

straight

winning

Johnny

Johnny,

recovered

though,'

Yankees!
pitching

weakness!

pitched

wouldn't

Colorado Temple,

tomorrow

tourney

Mountain

Mlsalouri

C

'AH

Lead

Pioneer
(association

quarters
Courtney.

westorooK,

grounds.

training

Coach Robnctt of the Courtney
team has brought his team along
slowly and may figure prominently
la the Stantonmeetingwhile Byron
Henderson, Stanton, will have a
large squad on hand. Herschcll
Wheeler, tutoring the Garden City
team, reports prospectsIn the Cox
twins and Alvln Rogers.
Coahoma meetingwhereFloyd Bur--

Rlvalry Is due to flaro in the
nett will take one of the largest
squadsOf the associationto com-
pete with Lloyd Devon's strong
Coahoma entries and JackCrouch's
Westbrook hopefuls.

The Thomastwins, R. C and R.
V., will lead about li BUlie aces
Into the Coahomacamp while the
Bulldogs' ace threat will he Ralph
Marshall, middle distancestar.

Tennis tournamentswill be con-
ducted In both Stanton and Coa
homain conjunctionwith the track
and field events.

CURTDAVIS

IN RETURN
TO FORM

(By The Associated Frees)
AVALON, Calif. Manager Char

ley Grimm, of the Chicago Cubs, Is
elatedover the training campshow
ing of Pitcher Curt Davis, one ox
the Cubs disappointmentslast sea
son, Davis cut loose against the
hitters yesterday with mid-seaso-n

speed.

DYKES TO TRY TO MAKE
BACKER OUT OF BONURA

PASADENA, CalK-O- ae of
thosa tratategcamp shifts used
to bring holdoutsInto Hue, Is con-
templated by Manager Jimmy
Dykea of the CMcaco Watte Sex.
Dykes sayshe may try to make
a first basemanoat of Outfielder

.Kip KadeUff. Yoh guessed It
Zeke Betwra, the regular first
sacker,Is a holdout the only one
since Pitcher Merrltt (Sugar)
Cain signedyesterday.

CLEVELAND WONDEK BOY
TO BE IN ACTION THURSDAY

NEW ORLEANS, Bob Feller,
Cleveland'swonder boy, will make
ma first appearance In action
Thursday against the New Orleans
Pelicans,preparatory to a starting
berth when the Indians meetthe
New York Giants here Sunday.

HOFMANN AND MEULLO
TAKE CHARGE IN CAMP

SAN ANTONIO-Coae- hes Fred-
dy Uofmana and Oscar MettHa
took charge of (he St Louis,
Browns belated opening batting
sessiontoday. It was postponed
yesterdaybecause of rata.

WILSON ANXIOUS TO SCORE
VICTORY OVER CLEVELAND

NEW ORLEANS Jimmy Wilson
would like nothing better than a
victory for his PhiladelphiaPhillies
over Cleveland today. "I'd rather
beat the IndiansIn one gamethan
llek the Giants five times," be said
and explained: "They're aa Amer-
ican league club, you know.' '
MACK SEEKS TOMEND
ATHLETICS' DEFENSIVE ILLS

LAFAYETTE, La. 'Seeking
remedy for seme of Us rwta--

1

SafewaysIn

GamesToday To
Wkitllc Field Down
To 16 Teams

DENVER, March 15. UP) With
the setups behind and the upsets
ahead, survivors of two days of
intensive pruning In the natlnal
AAU basketball tumament today
were booked for a third marathon
sessionof 14 gameswhich will whit
tle the field down to 16 teams.

On tho whole sterner competition
was expected In today's games,
which found six Rocky Mountain
quintets, three from tho Southwest,
10 from the Midwest, five from the
Pacific Coast.Four from tho East
and two from the Southstill among
thosepresent.

The Fadgitts from Waco, were
scheduledto play the Studebakera
or south Bendat 11 a. m. (CST)
today.

Resultsyesterday:
First round
Uniques 45, St Louis Goluhs 28.
New Mexico Normal 66, South

western (Okla) Teachers46.
Harmon. Demons49. Weber Col

lege, Ogden, Utah 45.
Gaylords 66, Denver Red Chlelds

57.
Montana State 89. Arkansas Col- -

lego 46. ,

GeneralElectrio 45. National Bus
inessCollege, Roanoke,Va, 31.

Warreneburg. Ma, Teachers 36;
rannanaic,Okla, Aggies 29.

Eckers 43, Cicero Merchants.Chi
cago 35.

Colorado College 55. West Texas
Teachers45.

Secondround
Denver Safeways82. Tulsa Frue--

haufs 28.
Hollywood A. C 60, Kansas City,

Kas Refiners 51.
Healeys,Kansas City, Has-- won

by forfeit over Young Americans,
Minneapolis.

Hogan,Goggin
Buck Champs

ConquerorsOf Coop
Team In

SpotFor Upset
MIAMI. Fla.. March 15 (20 Ben

Hogan and Willie Goggin, display-
ing a fine disregardfor reputations
la the first two roundsof the $4,000
International four-ba- ll golf tourna
ment, buckedthe kingpins Johnny
Revolta and Henry Plcard In the
semifinals today.

In the first round Hogan and
Goggtn conquered Lawson Little
and Tony Mancro, last year's run--
nersup.Yesterday theydisposedof
HarryCooperandJimmy Thomson,
2 and 1 andwere conceded an ex
cellent chance to end the three-ye-ar

reign of Revolta and Plcard,
the favorites. The latter,defeated
Jimmy nines and Victor Ghent,
and 3 yesterday.

Byron Nelson and Harold (Jag)
McSpaddenbattled Dick Mete aad
Ky Laffoon m the other semifinal.
Nelson and McSpadden were .15
under par yesterday when their
matchwith DennyShuteand Frank
Moore ended oa the 36th green.
Metx and Laffoon trounced Bffl
Burke aad Craig Wood, two up,
with their second display of
lng gob.

NORIAS DAISY
SHADES MARKS

TYLER, March 15 liF Final
braces in the puppies stake were
scheduled forrunning la the East
Texasfield trials near here today,
with two other events, the $1,000
open aad the derby, planned for
this afternoon or tomorrow.

Eight braces ofthe puppies'event
were run yesterday after Norias
Daisy, setter owned by CL. E. Dul- -

field, Tyler oil man, had ecUpsed
all previous showings of entrants
In tho trials by making three cov
eys and taking the members'an
age event

Connie Mack today shifted Bob
Johnson to, eenterfleld and Paul
Essterllng to left

BTJCS GET nOT IN TRY
FOR REGULAR OUTPOSTS

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
JohnnyRiaco andJohnnyDlckshot,
battling for a place la the Pitta-burg-h

Pirates outfield, knocked the
first balls over the training eamp
wall today. Dlckshot hit two.

Special!
WednesdayOnly!

TYLER ROSE BUSHES

5c

Victories

$1.50 PERDOZEN
SponsoredBy

Each Big: Spring GardenClub
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EBoa Bradsfcer Slaughter
He Dazzled Frankte Frisch

BY DILLON GRAHAM
Al Feature Service Writer

The majors' biggesttalent raid
centeredon the American Associa
tion this year.

This Class doubte--A Mmehlag
school of the diamondwas ransack
ed from to cellar
team for yeuacsters
More than thirty madetho Jump t'i
the training camps of the major
leagueclubs.

A. dozen or more seemvery likely
to suck.

The St. Louis Cardinals,with eyes
cocked on the National league flag.
may use a trio they grabbed,from
Columbus, Outfielder Country
Slaughter,Pitcher Max Macon and

Ott Stein.
Frankte Frisch, skipper of the

GasHouseGang,confesseshe was
dazzled by tho hatting averagecon
jured by the stocky Slaughter a:

Br HUGH 8. JR.

game

Only

years
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spar

DAY
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nlftNUD'

TEXAS
HARVESTING THE ROOKIE CROP

penant-wmn- er

llkely-toeklm- c

Third-Basema- n

What

hopes

Dean least
the pilot

Stein help

qf
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RIzso, whose.358
at the

his

what
turned
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NEW UP Golnir strictly en the mid
.conege ana again bad K rivals
secueaataiawinter.
comparison the Indoor meets,

disregarding conditions which they held,shows
the performancesIn of comparableevents claco
In the midwestern The easterntitle of the Intercollegiate

gets firsts while the d mark of
was made three different

Go&untons
To give easternaad their due, tt is

evident conditions better for Ti'I"g good times fax the mid-weste-rn

meets, run tracks instead the short
ovals. eventhat doesn't tt alt

The times for events run In all championship
meets,tho and mile,stack up way:

Bit; Ten. 4:ltl: Bie 4:19.5: T.fl4--A ! ry.nlr.1 r.4:20.2; Conference.4:23.8. 9:1&3:
Central 9:16.6; LC.4-- 0:3ft2; Big Six, 9:40;
10:26J. a

Although there lessbasis for comparison
order tha
Hereare events in two

ttium cuucgi&iQ mccia;
Event

60-Y-d. High

d. High
Hurdles
446-Yar-

MBe
iTwaMlle

Relay
Two-Mi- le Relay
Shot Put
Broad Jump
High Jump

Vault

Time or
&3

BY EDDB3 BRD3TZ

Co

Dlst Meet

Big 6

4 4A

8.6 . . 10
" 10

l:564 Big 10
4:1L1 Big 10
9:I&3 10
3:2tt4 BL Relays
7:46.5 DL
51 ft M to. 4--A

24 ft S In. m. Relays
ft 6 1--4 In.

IS 3--4 Bt Relays

HEW March 15. (JP
Seems decision In the Young
uorbett-FTe-d mateawasn't
so after all ... Bd Orman,
sports editor of the Fresno (Callt)
Bee, polled seven sports writers
at the aad only one of
them thought ApostoU "wus
bed" So off hat
Corhett,who Is oaeof real mar-
vels of He
has had mere than fights,
sportsbo sears, noeauHflewerearr
or battered-u-p . . .
guya'to llek him were Jimmy
Tarnln, SammyBaker, Billy Conn,
Domlnlck McCarthy and Lou
Breuttlard . . . defeats la 17

Wherecan
tie that?

Gas smart ceaeh
of Detroit, wM eoaauet eoaeh-U-tr

ufcaol at Krlft. Pa lata la
June Issy Klein, who formerly

Will aa early victory over
Armstrong , . . "Found

pouBd, he la fighter
fa the country," says bay who
has been around long to

When he fought and licked Tom
my Farr the omer Bigot, axie
Baer didn't know daddy had
beenin a.hospital two weeksi .
That's the reasonMax heat K oacK
to eoaatso sTon , . . Joe DI-

Magglo will sign aYankeecontract
beforetatsMae hits you la eyas.

guya aamed Max
Kaesefe.
and Max Ifing, --year-la mM

putting DaHaa
baak oa flatie . .
Reesehwas

TOOKMe BACK
nr nwrrxNO tip moHTg

Is not helped byTHIS 4 TEST
due waney ens--

erders. Your 3a back K K does
aehs kldaeya out ameeaa

aaiaa aad ether waste, aad there
by seethe ktltaUoa that wakes

eausesfrequent Manty
mm. or hanksofas, just
aav Jfcsaeis. ta any sjrwsiit 1

W

Cards Lead Raid On

Kenneth FrederickXcKaer
Doctor OrdercdT

coo) .36. He to rearrangehis
outfield pattern to use Mm along'
side that other well-know- n clubber,

Medwtck.
with Dtey a at a

trifle uncertain, Cardinal
believes a southpaw fllngcr who
won 21 games,like Mason, Is ge
Insurance. may untaBgle
Frlsch's Infield problem.The Cards
alsowill havea pair John Leon
ards thM spriBg. X L. (Pepper)
Martin, and J. L. Hopp, a fancy
flychaaer from Rochester.

The dipped Into he
lumbuscollection and cameup with
OutfielderJohnny
hickory stick may be usable
Buccaneers'Forbes field.

ManagerOscarVltt of the Cleve-
land Indians says head
achela third base anda Milwaukee.
rookie. Ken Keltner, may be
tho doctor Just 21,

MID-WE- ST TRACKSTERS PROVE

SUPERIOR MOST EVENTS
YORK. Mar. 15 records,the

west's traeyc xiew stars an over from
oiaer

A of major sectionaland conference
the varying under were

top ten out 3. taklnr
sector. meet

AAAA two best dash &2 sec-
onds in meets.

FavorahiA
the southernathletes however,

quite were
on dirt field-hous- e of

board But explain
two standard five

mile two this
Mile Six.

leglate, Southern Two mile Big Ten.Colleglata Southern,
is n the shorter events,

the runs mu&b. .mme.
the season'sbest In contestedus

Hurdles

866-Ya- rd

Mile

Polo

LG 4--A

C.C.C.

I.C.

Big
4ftH Big

Big

Relays
3--4 LC.

6 Big" 16
ft 16 In.

YORK.
that
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Derals, at V.
a

sere
Henry
for the beat

enough

his
for
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cha map .Max
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whea to functional

net

tba
yea. up, aad

burmwc
3ae.
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American Association

The

And

biggest

ordered.

eprfermances

Winner
Johnson.Columbia
Greer, Michigan State
Dixon, Missouri

Day, Yale

Gedeea, Michigan
C Teufel, Iowa '
Fenake,Wmcoasia
Feneke,Wisconsin
Meht Wisconsin
Ohio State
Indiana
Ryan, Columbia
Hubbard, Minnesota
Albrittoa. Ohio State
ladway, Wisconsin

YOUNG C0RBETTHAS L0STBUT
FIVEBATTLES1N17YEARS

campaigning

heavyweight

esewetgafc-ar-e.

hesrieeklaf

DHcky-Wuck-y

Tyler Jr. College '

Only QuintetYet
UnbeatenIn Meet

TYLER, Mar. 15 UP) Tvler
junior college enured final play
In the TexasJuniorcollege cocr--
ence basketball round-robi- n tour
nament here today, the only one of
five entries undefeated.

Each teamwasscheduledto nlav
two gamesfor a total of five con
tests,and thewinner will be select
ed on a percentagebasis.

Tyler Juniors trounced laau
college, of Beaumont 66 to 81 and
TexasLutheran of Segula47 to
yesterdayto maintain an Immacu
late slate.

Lon Morris of Jacksonville,
Schrelner of Kerrville and Texas
iumeran naa duo per cent aver
ages. Lon Morris defeatedSchreln-
er 31 to 26 after losing to Texas
Lutherani30 to 39; Schrelner beat
Lamar 52 to 35.

OPENS TRAINING
CHICAGO. March 15. UP) Joe

Louis, world's heavyweight boxing
champion, and Harry Thomas.
heavyweightof Eagle Bend, Minn.,
who will meet in a title
bout at the stadium Aprl 1. were
scheduled to open training at down
town gymnasiumstoday.

mate JhaBraddoekhad wheaha
tsuteed for JeeLouia last sum--
"vr TJl JrWcSxBfp QftnBp lrMrm

from tiie South Is set the same
thla year with Dfosy Deaa aad-Va- n

Muaga aN bat sprouUag
wiBga,

AacU Hoffman was so sure ef
Max BaeragalastFarr he bet S,6W
oa Max at 2 to 1 and cleaned up
. , . Reports from Dixie say Al
Lang, who made FterMa
eooecious, Is getaff stronger than
ever this year whlah hi getag
8"3r m JBttaaNsoll "BHHt JMWW

the fine Italia baud ef ' Mm Msfe- -

JwM atari Stela
An Infield Problem-Solver- ?

Keltner batted .310 last year and
demonstrated aeHKy to cover
ground.

A free agent, Harry EtsensUte,
who playedwith Louisville In 1937,
and Pat McLaughlin, from Indian-
apolis, ore a, couple of tesserawho
may seeservice with Detroit. Tig-erm- an

Mickey Cochranealso likes
Outfielder Roy CuHendme of

Lee Stlne,pitcher,of KansasCity,
who has madeseveral stop-off-s in
the majors, will get another chance
with the Yankees, alongwith anoth-
er K. C product, Joe Vance, who
twirled a hit for Joe McCarthy late
last campaign.

,.db(aG crafweta shr shr shm
..Other recruits include:

BostonBees:Inflelder Bob Kahle
andcatcherJohnnyRiddle fromin
dlanapolta. Brooklyn: Pitchers
Schoolboy Cohen, Toledo, and For--!

i

In

AHfty TremaiHC Back
For Match Witk
BasaRteSiBgk

The most attractive card of the
indoor seasonwill entertain wrest
ling fans at the Big Spring Athletic
dub tonight whea two newcomers
eone with a pair who have been
around the local park long enough
to set acquaintedwith everything
that goes to make the Big Spring
circus.

'A changehi the cardmoves Andy
Tremalae, the best mahv-evente- r

Promoter Fuhrerhas, back Into a
semi-g-o berth and Beyram Bey up
to the top spotof the evening.

Only one of the pugs who will
be debuttiag this eve can really
be calleda newcomer. The other,
Joe Xopeeky, should atlll rate. It
wasn't so leaa-- ago that the Pole
was prancing in. grand stylein the
confines of the Scurry street out
doorarena.

Hteda Oa Card
The other fellow is a shipshape

Hindu whose label Is Basantc
Singh. Hew good he la hasn'tbeen
established to. these Quarters yet
but then be hasat.forwarded any
fan mall to be delivered to him
here or hasn't issued any threats
about what he's going to do if he
gets the chance.

It may be well that he didn't for
all he has to do Is to toes And;
Tremalae la that opener,
which may soundeasy. Andy la a
little deaf oa the subfeet

Kopecky and Bey tangle in the
main event If Bey gees into his
customary prayers and Kopecky
Isn't warned that the Tusk jweily
hasn'tepeaedshopthen ske.Mftaefy
erltea may get an extra inning
game right there.

Bey lost Ma first mate here
week agowheaDlek Sampseateas-
ed him 2--3 per cent of the way
la a three fall mateshut .he still
found time to wm his seventh
straight fall by using the Japanese
toe hold.

The Tremaine-SIng-b. mill Is set
for 8 o'clock

John Kiddie
Trying To Dazzle Boston

est Pressnell,Milwaukee; Outfield

er Rosey Rosen, Louisville. Chicago

Cubs; Pitchers Newel Kimball, Mil-

waukee arid Boh Logan, Indian-apoH- s,

PhlladelpW. FMUIeBi Catch-
er Cap Clark, Ce4ambua; Inflelder
Rabbit MoriaVousaHeehefcter.

StXouls Cra:Pitcher Spud
Frist Rocheter;bIflc)der Skeeter
Webb, Columbus. Boston Red Sox:
Outfielder Fabian Gaffkc, Pitchers
Jim Henry and Tom Wagner, an
CatcherJohn Peacock,of Minnea-
polis. Chicago White Sox: Pitcher
Don Cox and Inflelder JesseLand,
rum, of St Paul.

Cleveland: Outfielder Geoffrey
Heath, Catcher Henry Helf and
Pitchers Al Mllnar and William
Zuber of Milwaukee. Detroit In-

flelder Don Croucher, Toledo. Phil-
adelphia Athletics: Pitcher Tom
Potter, Columbus.

Best Indoor Card Of
Year At AC Tonight
KopeckyMeets!

Bey Main
Event

V'ballPlayln
SecondSeries

The Moore gym wlll'bc the scene
of the secondin a series of Com-
munity volley ball leaguegames be-

ginning at 7:15 o'clock tonight
The circuit opened play last Tues-

day and was set to continue opera-
tions for five weeks.

Mooro'a Independentsand Brown
will meet In the opener, Moore's
Cowboys and the Courthouseteam
of Big Spring will oppose each
other la the second affair while $

two Big Spring outfits, the West
Sidera and the South Slders, will
spar in the final amje it the eve
ning. I t

TENNIS COURTS
TO BE RESERVED
FOR CO. PLAY

The Many park tennis eeurta
have been reservedfor the How-
ard County Iatersehelastteleague
play March 3. It has been
snsxsjsiJaaajSM

Single aad. double honors
among the high school players
was bo oeeiaeaat tbat Mme.

Armstrong Seeks
To Even Count

LOS ANGELES. March 18. UR
Featherweight champion Henry
Armstrong, the best little fighting'
machine In the World, tonight col
lides with Baby Arlzmendi, who has
outpointed him in two of their
three bouts.

Tonight'smeetingIs scheduled for
tea rounds. s

Few, if any, figured today that
Arlsmeadl, battle scar-
red ring veteran,would repeat the
decisions he won over Armstrong
atMexico City beforehe lost to him'
here In 19S6.

No title Is at stake.
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Christian Circle
PlansBox Supper
For Thursday

Tfcf Rev. Haley
Of "Colorado To
Be jEatertaiiier

t !
box supper and

taeky party twill to sponsoredfey

the womenVeeunell of the Fust
Christieb church Tuesday eyenfeig
hi ih oasefneni oi ma cnurcfl, ac-
cording to plansmadsby the lad(ca
to meetingsMonday afternoon.

The Rev. A. L. Haley, pastor'.of
the Colorado Christian church, la
to to the featured cnterUlner'of
the eveningwith his sleightof hand
trlclts. Every one la Invited Jo at-

tend, thewomen announce.
Circle One met with Mr. Harry

lees In an all-da- y meeting; Monday.
The day was spent In quilting and
sewing tho afternoon was de
voted to mission study.

jars. AJyron Housewright was
elected as secretary to fill out the
unexpired terra of Mrs. Charles
Groscclose Who recently moved
away.

The circle will make pies Friday
for sale.Ordersare 'to be taken by
Mrs. Cliff Wiley or Mrs. J. I
Mllner.

Thoso attending were Mrs. O.
P. Griffin, Mrs. J. S. Kcnnemer,
Mrs. T. E. Bakert Mrs, J. T. Allen,
Mrs. George W. 'Hall, Mrs. T. W.
Moore, Mrs. J. H Stiff, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. E. I K. Wright,
Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. W. E.
Schmltz, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs,
Mllner, Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Lees

Circle Two
Circle Two met In the annex of

the church with Mrs. H. E. Clay
presenting icsson on me uia Test-
ament. Those presentwero Mrs. G.
C. Schurman, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. J. O. Bddlns, Mrs. W. M. Tay
lor, Mrs. J, H. Gray, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, and Mrs. Clay.

Mrs. J.G. Coldron and boys, John
and Clarence, recently moved to
Big Spring from Odessa.They have
lived here previously.

666 FEVER

COLDS
checks

and

first day
liquid. Tablets Headache

Salve, Nose Drops SO minutes
Try "BuB-My-Hs- World's Best

liniment

New and Exciting

GIFTS i'

Our stores is abundantly

stocked with seasonable

gifts and suggestionsfor
all occasions. . .We're espe-cial- ly

proud' of our brand
new selection and we know

you will be, too, when you
haveseenour complete dis-

play.

Omar hitman
JEWELER

117 East3rd St Phone 297

TRADE MARK.

510 EastThird St
--xi.

f WATCH I
H REPAIRING!

Your. Credit Is Good ,

WAITS JEWELRY

Thos.

Coffee
1 , Attorney-at-La- w

Gol Ffsettcc la Al
Oewrta

1st Presbyterian-- .

Loyalty Night
ProgramSet "

The MM Presbyterian eevureh
will have "LeyaKy "NlfM" Weones--
day evealae at 8- - e'etek It has
been announced,64 everymember
of the church Purged te to pres-

ent. At the meeting, the church
budget for the jleAr-wH- l to dlec'uM-c- d

and plans for the pre-Eaat-er

eyangelletlo campatga, "OtM Win
One" will to made andWork, as-
signed. tl ,

Officers of the church and, the
pastor believe that'this will to one
of the most Important and far--

held, and every member Is expect-
ed to attend. Tho chairman bf the
"forty groups" to which the mem'
bcrshlp had been assigned, for
those attendance they will to
responsible will largely determine
tho success of this meeting, the
pastor said.

Following the business session,
a social hour will be held. Blue
print of the proposed manse will
be on display.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams
5:15 Carol Lee.
5:30 American Family Robinson,
5:45 The Charm Cycle.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt & Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:S0 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch,
7:30 Musical Moments Review.
7:45 We, Tho Jury.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 All Request Program.
0:00 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News,
0:00 JustAbout Time.
9:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 On tho Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 College Days.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.-- v

12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Dance Revue. .
2;00 Newscast
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 There Was a Time "When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee-- Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivoryl
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks,
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Jane Marie Tingle.

WednesdayAfternoon
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
o:ia Harley Sadler Entertainers.
5:30 Henry King's Orchestra.
5:45 Rhythm Queens.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7;00 Segcr EUIs.
7:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.:o .Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 All Request Program.
9;00 Goodnight.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting'

Wednesday
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

meets with Anabelle Edwards at
4 o clock.

FIREMEN LADIES to the broth
erhood tof locomotive firemen
and engineersmeetsat the W.O.

W. hall at 3 o'clock.

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

Frem new WitH April 1st,

we will give FREE 1MB

Heense plates to' the pur-

chaser ef every used pas-sesg-er

car sfHIng fer $199

or mere.

Lone Star
Chtvrolet Inc.
"WW Too Vhtmi,

ft

In The Pirik Of Spring Fashion
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rJTNK one of fashion's fav-orl- to

'spring hues Is the color
of this flower-patterne- d lace
dancefrock. A cluster of pink

Sunday School
Class Has A St
Patrick Party .

Homcniakcr's Class'
EntertainedWith
Affair Mnnilnv

feT

Homemakcr's class of the East
4th Baptist church was entertained
with a St Patrick party Monday
evenin gat the church by Mrs. T,
B. Clifton, and Mrs. L. J. Young.

An. Interestingprogramwas pres
ented Including an Imitations con
test In which Mrs. B. A. Young
and Mrs. Morris Sneed were wln--

rs. Mrs. O. R. Phillips won In
an advertising game and Mrs; H.
Reavespinned a shamrockon Ire-
land successfully. Mrs. Valdeva
Chllderswas. the winner in another
contest

A violin solo was given by Mrs.
Chllders accompaniedat the piano
by Mrs.1 E. O. Bone. Mrs. T. E
Stringfellow and Mrs. Young sang
a duet "My Wild Irish Rose."

A basketof good cheer was pass-
ed to each guest. The St Patrick
colors of green and whlto were em.
hpaslzed in the cut flowers used
for decorations.

DevoUonal was led by Mrs. W. S.
Garnctt and Mrs. E. L. Patton pre-
sided during a short businessdis-
cussion. The Social hour followed.

Salad, course of green and white
was served by Bestie Caldwell and
Sue Carnett Before leaving, tho
guestssang, "Goodnight Ladles."

Those registered in tho green
and white book were Mrs. W. P.
Barlow, Mrs. E. L. Pattvn. Mrs. T.
E. Stringfellow, Mrs. V. 8. McCul- -
lough, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton of
Lubbock, Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs.
C. R. Bird, Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. B. A. Young. Mrs.
Morris Sneed, Mrs. W. B. Garnctt
Mrs. It C. Limmroth, Mrs. O. It
Phillips, Mrs. E. O. Bone, Mrs. Val
deva Chllders, and Mrs. Otto
Couch.

Mrs. ReaganLeads
Meeting1 Of Baptist
W.M.U, Monday

Mrs. B. Reaganpresidedover the
First Baptist W.M.U. meetingMon
day afternoon when it met at the
church for a business session.

After reports were made from
the different chairmen, tho Rev.
C. E. Lancaster,pastor,brought an
inspirational lesson on tho eighth
chapter of Romans. Several of
the membersmadeplans to attend
the district conefrence at Snyder
Thursday-- and Friday of this week.

Those attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs.
Una Covert Mrs. Martelle McDon-
ald, Mrs. Joe Hansard,Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. B. Story. Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs, R.
C. Hatch. Mrs. Ida Gentry. Mrs. R.

IV. Jones, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Creed C. Coffee, Mrs. J. F.
Laney, Mrs. George Gentry, Mrs.
E. T, Sewell, Mrs. Tom Cantrell
aad Mrs. Reagan.

United Electric
Service

roses and forget-me-no-ts is
caught at the base of its vee
decollotoge. The same flowers
are repeatedIn the bracelet

Chattergrams
iy JeanoSuits

It seems that ProfessorHelnrlch
Focke of Germany thinks he has
invented a "fool-proo- flying 4 y
chine. But, oh no ho hasn't-- ct
leastnot as long as there are'Amer-
icans in tho world. There will at
ways be some fool who'll try any
thing.JAnyway this professor; made
and demonstratedrecently a bell'
copter that he says has all the
characteristics of the common
house fly. It can go forward, back'
ward, sldewlse, up, down or just
stand still whlch is fatal to any
fly.) It takes the hazard of landing
at high speedout of flying by mak
ing possible not only a vertical
take-of-f but a vertical landing as
well under carefully regulated
movement Now, that's swell, but
there Is a possibility It might re
semble the house fly too closely
and get swatted down some time,

Hungarian boys at Easter
chasegirls down village streets
attempting to douse them wtta
perfume. It Is quite the opposite
4 America, tarts coue them'

selves with perfume and the
chose tho men, la. a more subtle
way, of course, and attempt to
dazzle them with, their pulchri-
tude..
I saw a woman the other day

with her dressup to here. She evi-

dently read where skirts were get-
ting shorter andtook, it too serious-
ly. There are two things It doesn't
pay to take too seriously fashion
lorecasts ana xieeung uirtauons.
They both flare up, flicker and
then fade.

It looks like you've either got to
raise prize livestock or raise a lot
of hell In taking over the live-sto-

of & neighboring country to rate
pictures and headlines.Every year
limelight hunters find It tougher
to spot spaceIn the dally spread.

w

Things to wonder about: Where
people are .going so fast on the
highways. Makes me think I'm
missing something..,, .why peoplo
run charge accountsand then can
never account for the cash .
why there are not more candidcan
didatesand less candidcameras
what has become of the good old
dayswhen pop was boss and mom
was bossea , . , wny someooay
doesn'tInvent cherry-tong- s for bot
tom glassexcavations.Some smart
rruy thought of an elevator for the
drink but he let the meet taaMlBg
content down. The simplest cherry-elevat-or

perfected would give one
that senseof eowpletkmso rare hi
this age.

To the gals; A fur coat on your
back Is worth the premise of two
yachts on the dock:

Legion Auxiliary
Next meeting ot the American

Legion Auxiliary will be with Mrs.
R. F.Bluhm, date to be given later,
insteadof Mrs. Alfred Mood as an
nounced in Monday's paper,due to
an error.

Couple Married By
Rev. G. C. Schurman

John Edward Reese of Big
Swing and Laselle Hlgginbotham
of McCamey wereMarried Monday
afternoon at 3 o'eloek by Um Jev.
O.C. swwMaii. pasterat tMVkst

tM
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0
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Mission Books
Are Studied By

Circle Members
Mctkefliftt Circles
"Meet In Varieua
HomesMoiifky

Various chanters of missionary
books were studiedand short busi
ness sessions held Monday after
noon when the if our circles of the
First Methodist church met in
individual homes.

Circle One met at tho home of
Mrs. G. W. Chowns with Mrs. Fox
Stripling opening with a prayer.
Reports on tho missionary book,
"How a Missionary Was Made,"
were given by Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. W. C. House and Mrs. Tracy
Roberts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. I. 8. Mcintosh, a guest Mrs.
J, A. Tucker, Mrs. M. E poley,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Bhlve,
Mrs. George iiiggtnbotnam, Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs. House,Mrs. Thomas, and the
hostess.

Circle Two
Mrs. G. B. Cunningham enter-

tained Clrclo Two with Mrs. J, B.
Pickle, study letder, opening the
session wltlt a prayer.

Mrs. V. H. Flewcllon and Mrs. R.
L. Warren discussed the fourth and
fifth chapters of "Tho Way of tho
Witness," study book. Mrs. Arthur
Pickle was selectedfrom tho circle
to assist Mrs. House on a commit
tee of spiritual education.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. W. E. Plun- -

kett Mrs. W. C. Miles, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Flewcllen, Mrs, J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, and Mrs. Cunningham.

Circle Three
Circle Three will meet at the

church March10 for a quilting ses
sion, according toa decision made
by the membersin a meeting at
the ranchhomo of Mrs. Loren Mc-
Dowell, Jr. Four new members
Joined the group Including Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. J. B. Neal, Mrs.
Joe Ogdcn, and Mrs. Ray Wilcox,

Report was made or 14 visits to
the sick or strangers,one tray Aont
to a shut-I- n, and $3.00 In clothing
given to .the needy. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling reviewed chapter four of
Iho mission book.

At tho next meeting, all ladles
are asked to bring the $1.00 they
earned andtell In versehow It was
obtained.

Those being served refreshments
wero Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. E
M. Conley, Mrs. Harvey Mathews,
Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. S. P.
Jones.Mrs. A. W. EUincton. Mrs.
Stripling, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Ogdcn;
Mrs. Neal, Mrs. Robinson, and W.
Carlton Watson. ,

circle jpour , ,

Mrs. Hugh Duncansavothe,fifth
chapter of the study book when
Circle Four met with Mrs. Logan
Baker.

At the next meeting Mrs, J. L.
Terry is to talk on "A Selection of
Missionary Letters," and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun will discuss "How a
Missionary Was Made."

At the close of the meeting re
freshments wero served to Mrs.
Clem Ratliff, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler,Mrs. Royce Sat--
terwhtte, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. Terry,
and Mrs. Duncan.

Officers' Training
Class Is Held By
Church.Auxiliary

Final meeting this year of the
threo circles of the Presbyterian
churchwas held Mondayafternoon
at the church in the form of an
officers' training class. Duties of
each officer In the organisation
wero discussed by the membersun-de-r

the direction of Mrs. Emory
Duff, auxiliary president

Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the devo
tional on "Christ the Victor." After
a business session a social hour
was enjoyed.

Refreshments were 'served to
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. H. W. Caylor. Mrs. H.
T. Stanley,Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs.
L. E. Morris, Mrs. N. J. Allison,
Mrs. H. C. Farley, Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rte, Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. Ellen
Gould, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. B. C Moser,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. E. E.
Fshreakamp, Mrs. E. C Boatler,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. E L. Bar-ric- k,

Mrs. puff, Mrs. Koons, Mrs.
C. H. McDanlel, and Mrs. Carl
Strom.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and three
children, Jimmy, Paul and Mary- -

beth, returned last weekend from
a four weeks' trln to Kentwood,
La., for a Visit with Jenkins fath
er, H. J. Jenkins.Theywere accom-
panied home by Miss Ethel Jen-
kins, who will be here, for more
than, a Month.
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Shown abovo In variousposes
are Madam Alberta, sold to be
the nation's first lady venlrllo-qql- st

and her wooden-heade-d

companion, Johnnlo McClusky.
Johnnie says he's a cousin of
tho more famous Charllo

Madam Alberta and

AttendanceContest
Climaxed With Party
At Chowns'Home

Climaxing an attendancecontest
conductedby tho Sunshineclassof
the First Methodist church, Rita
May Blgony, captain of the losing
side, and hergroup entertainedthe
winners with a social Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Gladlne Rowe was captain
of the victorious side.

After games and several selec
tions of music, guestswere served
a picnic lunch buffet style. Tho en
tertaining rooms were decorated
with lilacs.

Guests were Nsdlne Tucker,
Helen Louise Griffith, Dorothy
Bradford, Ruth Anne Dempsey,
Gloria Conley, Doris Bankson,Mary
Jo Russell, Brittio Elma Nell, Rita
May Blgony and Gladlne Rowe,
Janice Slaughter was a guest

Mrs. Ansil Lyrin Leads
Study Of Circle1Group

Mrs,.Anstl Lynn led tho devotion
al and study of chapter hc of the
mission study book Monday after-
noon when .the Wesley Memorial
W.M.S. met at tho church.Mrs. W.
It Perry, Mrs. J. 1, Low, Mrs. Her
bert Drake and Mrs. Homer Ward
had parts on the program.

Mrs, W. W. Coleman, Mrs. John
Whltaker, Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery,
Mrs. W. R. Wyatt Mrs. Lynn, Mrs.
Perry, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Low and
Mrs. Ward wero those present

CHURCH CONCLUDES
SUCCESSFULREVIVAL

A highly successful revival cam-
paign' was concluded Sunday night
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church,,when final services were
conducted by Evangelist W. Y.
Pond. Rev. Pond went from here
to San Antonio to conduct a meet
ing.

During the campaign,there were
170 additions to the church, 104 ot
these coming as candidates for
baptism. A baptismal service was
held Sundaynight, and next Sun-
day a communion service will be
conducted forthe new members.

TemperanceUnion
To Meet Wednesday

A meeting of the local Women's
Christian Temperance Union has
been scheduledfor 3 o'clock wed
nesday afternoon at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.
Everyone Is urged to attend.

OTHERS ARRAIGNED
ON OIL CHARGES

TYLER, March 15. UP) Arraign-
mentsof two Dallas men here yes-

terday under a federal Indictment
charging conspiracyto make false
reports concerning oil produced
from East Texas holdings, brought
tho number of operators similarly
arraigned during tho last week to
17.

The twO, W, M. Richardsonand
A. lit Richardson, each posted
bonds of 2,500 and wero released
They operate tho Monte oil com-
pany.

i
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Announcing!
New Name New Location

The Tojtsor BeautyShop has been moved

to the rearef Beyles Barber Shop, 116 E.
2nd St, aad to how operatingunder the
IMoflfQ OI

Vanity BeautySalon
WaMisaM
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Johnniewill be seen and heard
on tho Kits stage today and
Wednesday, featured perform
era bt a vaudcvlllo program
called "Hollywood Varieties.0
The show Is In addition to the
regular screenprogram.

READING
AND ,

WRITING
"KING GEORGE VI," by Hector

Bolltho; (UpplncOttt 9t); "THE
KING'S DAUGHTERS," by Lady
Cynthia Asqultb; (Duttont $2).
it seems, from the evidence so

far "produced In America, that tho
current British royal family hasno
where beenmore unfortunate than
in its official propagandists.

Jl'eoplo remember, for example.
Hector Bolitho'a "King Edward
VIII, written one way while Ed
ward was king, and then rewritten
into an ungenerousthough oblique
detraction when Bolltho saw the
possibilities of toadylmr to Georco.
now we nave Bolltho at what It
might appear to some, Is a task
sUU less In the line of straltrht--
torwara biography.

In "ICIng George VI" ho Is pre'
paring for a knighthood In a great
way. He not only tells the facts
nis royal patron might want: ho
glosses these with the most ln--
crediblo stuff and nonsense. Ha
might on certain pages royally
ayca wun tne Kingly numle. al
most be writing a call to return to
divine right and all that goes with
it. King George, doubtless a nice
enough person, Is made Into a
spurious legend. What Is worse,
uoiiuio seemsto think also ha can
make a hero of his liege-lor- d.

mere is, lor example. Bolitho'a
Insistence that George spent hs
time up to his most tlntrlumphant
coronation In shackshardly better
than you and I Inhabit How Boll
tho can call Bandrlnghamunpre
tentious,passes American under-
standing.Or for that matter, Whlto
Lodge, or tho hovel George used In
Piccadilly. But then one recalls the
rewards of the successful-- back-
scratcher,Hall, Sir Hector!

Lady Cynthia Asqulth Is quite
as generous.First she wrote "Her
Majesty the Queen," an effort to
glorify Elizabeth which many
must have thought silently ludi
crous. Now she docs far worse,with
those two Unlucky children, Eliza-
beth and Margaret Rose, In a book
entitled "The King's Daughters."
Lady Cynthia Is writing aboutquite
ordinary children, doubtless charm--
Ins as many children are. But now
wide Lady Cynthia'seyes; how deep
her curtsiesI

AGENTS SCHEDULE
Schedule of Lora Farnsworth.

rnuntv home demonstrationagent,

for the ween rouows: iuesuy
Luther In the home ot Mrs. Law-

rence Anderson. Wednesdayat R-B-ar

at the home of Mrs.'H. C. Reld,
and Thursday at Center Point In
the home ot Mrs. Albert McKinney,

pitttjet Meeting Ot
unurcn is LHscussi
By Circle Members -

Aimul WiW' SMOslkc fJB
Haptist ehureti be ftaja ot
dr Thursday" bm! Frioay !cussed ad plans wet tmmejtm
evertI members C

Fourth Baptist chore WMX
attend at a meeting of tk,
muiiuay aiiernoon.

For the devoUoiial. eaeti sssolik'
gave her favorite scripture. T&r

Members present were Krs'-os- t

aey woods, Mrs. O. R.
Mrs. E. L. Patton. Mr.
O'Neal. Mrs. aR. Bird, Mm 1K
uirnett Mrs. J. H. HuU, Mrs, i
Eearlng, Mrs. F. L. Turpk,
Mrs. Hart Phillips.

,; y

Interesting Topics Arm
Discussed By Units r

Seven memberswere presenttap
the st Theresaunit aw
day evening at tho heM of
Carrie Schults. Mrs. L. I
man led a discussion on the
slonary work of St Paul.

St Paul's journeyto Koum,
of St Peter and St. Paul
topics discussed by th ft Oatoaow
tne unit of the Bt ThomasCMk
church when It met with Mrs.
mond Birgcr.

Mrs. K. Williams, Mrs. J. M,
gan.Mary Margaret Williams, bbbb
L. D, Jenkinsand Mrs. Bergerwero
tne membersattending, Miss IWJenkins of Kentwood, La., was
guest
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REPRESENTATIVE
Daily Press league, Dal'

erroneous reflection unon
oaeraetcr.sianaimr or renutn--

non orany person,nr--n or corpora-Uo- a
wMefc may appearIn any issue

f till paper will' bo cheerfully cor-;ret-

upon being brought to the
gUtonttow of tho management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographic
oh errsrs inai may occur miner.wan ie correct it uie uio next lusue
after It la brought to their attention
ad in no case Jo the publishers

beed themselves liable for damage
farther than the amount received
W them far actual space covering
ft error. Tho right Is reserved to
lstiLt ec edit all advertising copy.
'M advertising orders are accepted

taw bmw oniy.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESSi Associated Pressis exclusively
MttHled to the uso of republicationt all sews dispatchescredited to
It e--r not otherwise credited in the
paper aad also the local news pub-aske-d

herein. All right for repub--
kumi oi special aispatcne are

rBW'TOi

THE RAILROAD
RATE DECISION

' The halfway Increase In railroad
elght rates,granted by the. inter--!

state commerce commission In re
sponseto the plea of carriers for
If per eeat mora revenue docs lit-t- ie

more than emphasize the all-fou-

unsatisfactortnessof the sit- -
Metlon of the American railroads.

would have been this has
of any commls- - B"n lo laKe Congress in-'I-

reached.Tho pres-- dicated
.&nf MIMBWiml. Armrn Hni .a4l.(..B .VUlJHVi41I9t7 UUC3 I1UI BBUSiy
me railroads. The increasesof

10 per cent are estimated
yield 1276,000,080 as compared
ihe $MI,660,OO they declared they
jurgenUy seeded.Any Increase, of

ourse, la not pleasing to shippers
'find must them to use

watitute servicesit possible. And
fee commission itself Is hardly of

wie mind In view of tho dissenting
Jsptaloa of Commissioner Mahafflc
sad the variety of .routesby which
Mm aaajertty commissioners arlv- -
jm at the composite conclusion.

Boiled town to the plaineststate
ment, the railroads are in difficul
ties beeaHse they are not
.traffic eegh at present rates to
) MHs. These bills Include!

ent raeretsesof 40 per cent in
pti gt Material, 23 per cent In
taxes aa per cent in labor
BoMav 91mm the pressurefor freight
jrates traeeefeaek in part to higher
prices for eoaM steel, timber and
equipment,Mgber costsof govern

tectaaing'pensions, and in a
lesserdegree to the waee Increases
fcranteetest fall. The bills also in--

- need hargea, or interest on
debt, which a great deal Is
Isearel, hut tee commission believes
the major eaaeeof tho rails' plight

jtot la eiceeelvefixed charges."
J what, then, does that plight
oaeletT The railroads could not

eare that evena 15 per cent In
terBase wouu enableIhcm to meet
heir fnn&g. Chairman Splawn
tt the eeeRmlsslon believed It
"weald drive away substantial
aaantltlis ef the traffic they now
feewe." Cecasaissloner Altcherson
aeubtedthis, but thought it would
saserrerewKa business recovery,
oanaMesieaer Eastman approved
the eeaaprsaalaeincrease,but con-f-fj

iaereaeeeof any sort only

saass raHroad men will agree
,. that tbek-- Hoes could make mQneyv the sates that hive een grant-

ed, or areaon the old rates, If they
es vaetaeea enough. Railroads,

Mter aH, are a saass transportatkm
jateaa.They dependoa volume to
aerate aeeet effleiently. A higher

Jeeel of preductlve in busl--
aeee aac generally will

ee than could aay rate
hteMaea. U the ICC has etruck a

sft fcalanee rhtt eas facilitate this ro--

. 1WN',t TI don P et that
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Tomorrow
Waller

Hsbed ae mi taformailenal aad
news feature. His views are per--
"flint MHtl enrO'BOeV ( BO COISvtftt4S
as neceosarHy reflectta the edi-ter-

opiate ef The HeraM
EdHers Note).

kuive or ruin
Although the Democratsnow hae

an overwhelming majority In tho
House of .Representatives, they

IsVsVsHBSSM JlS

BWUBJI

m-iBVAb-

IJppmana
sonably certain

could very easily
lose a large num-
ber of seal In
the autumn elec--i
lions, and it Is by

i do means Impos-
sible for them to
lose control of the
House. For the
Dresent majority.
imposing as It
'ooks, Is in fact
fairly vulnerable,

I have
not made more
than a rough cal
culation, it Is rea--
th&t thft hlpnnvAi

of one vote out of ten In nn ..
of three Congressional districts
would wipe out the Democraticma
jority.

So great a changeIs not likely to
happen for President Roosevelt
would have to loso 120 seats.Butasan example of what can happen.
It Is Interestingto recall that under
PresidentHoover tho Republicans
lost fifty-on- e seats between 1028
and 1930 and with It the control of
the House. A loss of fifty seats In
the autumn would still leave the
President with a larjre nancr ma
jority. But it would destroyhis lead--

already seriouslyundermin-
ed. For by an almost Invariable
rule of Americanpolitics, a decisive
change In the complexion of the
House at the mid-ter-m election
presages a change of party at the
succeeding Presidential election.
The loss of fifty seatsthis autumn
would be Interpreted by all noil
tlciansas thewarning1signalto sep
arate tneir own fortunes from that
of the Administration.

That perhaps That notion already bc--
tnte decision the hold in Is

might have by the action of the House

encourage

getting

Umn;
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neat,

ehsme
abeut

activity
kaeuwtry

hoitee.

rlCViaC

My

rhough

ersnip,

In voting a drastic amendmentof
the tax bill. Mr. Arthur Iroclc was
certainly right. It Betas to me.
when he pointed out yjjterday that
representativesfacing election In
tho autumnwould not rebel against
the President at this time if they
did not feel that his course was
leading them to personaldisaster,

The Congressmen know that what
destroyed the Hoover majority was
the collapse of the prosperitywhich
existed when Mr. Hooverwas elect
ed. They know that a severe de-
pression will invariably ruin the
party In power, and that the con-
trolling factor in American elec-
tions hv whetherthe times are good
or bad. All other considerationsare
secondaryand incidental. When
times were good in 1928 the care
ful In action ofCalvin Coolldge was
otremely popular. When times
were good In 1936 the audacious
activity of Franklin D. Roosevelt
was extremely popular. I do not
mean to be cynical when I say that
any Presidentwill be popular in a
boom and that no President will
be popular in a slump.For the be-

havior of American voters in the
mass is not determinedby personal-
ities, theories,programs,but by the
actual consequencesas they appear
In their own dally living. A severe
depression meansapolitical change.

Now the presentdepressionIs se
vere, and nothing has as yet oc
currcd and nothing la as yet pro-
jected which promiseeto overcome
this depression'within the nestfew
months. Tho President himself be--!
haves liko a man who will not ad
mit to himself that his luck will not
bold and that he Is in the midst of
hard times that threaten to become
worse. 'Though It is contrary to his
temperament,since the early aut
umn hehasin fact beenas inactive
as Mr. Coolldge and as hesitant as
Mr. Hoover.

There is no New Deal program
for mastering the current depres
sion, and for months the strange
thing aboutMr. Roosevelt'sfamous
brain trust Is that Its brains have
stopped working, tho curious thing
abcai bis vaunted leadership u
that be docs not lead. The charac-
teristic attitude of the President
has been entirely negative.He bas
been unwilling to fight for his own
ravertte measure apd he has been
geaeraHar opposed to every one's
else measures.His policy since Oc
tober hasbeenone of masterly in
activity, to do nothing, to reiterate
his old slogans, to trust to luck, and
to hope that happier dayswill soon
be here again.

This Is enough togive any Coa--
greesaaaa from a close district a
bad case of litters. For if he aban
dons the President,hemay lose the
abundantfavors which the Admin
istration eaa dispense; and it be
clings te the President, the Con-
gressmanmay be defeatedby the
depression.

It Is more and more evidentthat
Ude dilemma arisesout of the con
flict Between the constructiveldeaf-l-m

of the Now Deal and the de
structive animosities of tho Now
Dealers. There has, for example,
just beeasubmitted to Congress a
ccaeral plea for the conservation
aad development of the nation's
river vaHeys.From the outline alone
K ie evident that the National Rc--
seureeeBeard hastaken a compre--
heaeive aavd Hrseetec;view of one
of the meet fundamental of all the
naUen'a iatereeta and thatwe have
here a project of statesmanship
conceived in the grand)manner.
But Uua protectoaabe carriedout

only by the investment of huge
ubm ef eepHaL And while la the

Felix, has end this iaveetmeatwHi more than
faet ne'e pay for Hssat ia true eeoaeeelc re

u nseded ean be
pMI- - wm a eeaall kittaa a oua4 oaly if private industry Is

at sum. vwrx seaoe htehtry pedeettesued proeperous.
dashtor a wtadow ear. The money o this development
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its machinery and tools efficient
m

One would suppose, therefore,
that a Presidentwho has It in mind
to carry out such pub--

llo works would be peculiarly con
cernedabout industry
to produce efficiently. But Mr.
Roosevelt is not at all interested.
With almost no important excep
tlon every measurehe bas been In-- "- Teamster's
tercstcu In for the past live months
has been one tending to reduce or!
discourage the of
wealth..

&ve

rMirve

He has gotten,his farm bill, and
while there is much to be said for
it on groundsof justicp and social
jjuuey, wo ouo uuag mat ' cannot
bo said for the farm bill is that it
encouragesthe efficient production
of wealth.He basshownaa interest
In the wagesand hours bill. What
evercan be said for It, it cannot be
said that R Is a bill to increasethe
production of wealth. And on the
crucial matterof taxation, the con
cern of tho President Is almost
wholly with catching tax avolders
and with dissipating large incomes
and not in the least with the en

of investmentand en
tcrprlse.

If only tho President would
himself to seethat in order to

find the wealth for his social.pur
poses he must encouragemen to
produce wealth, the ultimate tri
umph of the New Deal would be
assured.But it would seem that Mr.
Roosevelt likes his grudges more
than his ideals. He would rather
punishbis enemiesthan realise his
promise. He is more devoted to
his feuds thanto his program.And
ha comes very near to acting like
a man who would rather destroy.
his opponentsthan save himself.

For on bis present course be Is
literally the whole
success of bis and
risking a political In
order that be may stand implaca
bly against the businessmen be so
mueh dislikes. It is the policy oi
rule or rule, and one need not be
surprised to note the-worri- look
oa the faces of bis friends.

Oil

TULSA, March 15 UP) An in
crease of 27,075 barrel daily
jreught the nation's production of
crude ell up to a daily averageof
J,380,301 barreis dally during th
week ending March 12, the CHI ana
Oee Journal reported today.

Oklahoma, registered an increase
of 4,000 barrels daily for a total
of 626,475, Kat Texaswaa; ;up 1,230
jarrols dally to the
total stateof Texasincreased30.758
oarreis daily to ld0,M. '

umieiaaa declined lSS barrels
dally to 255,700, California had a
drop of 2,250 barrelsdaily to 725.250
ana Kansas had aa increase--of

barrels dally to an average a
J,io.
Kastcrn states including Mich

&an Increased their output 2,836
oarrcls dally to 192.977 while the
uocicy Mountain region bad a dc
cllne of 2,860 barreledally to 62,000,

IiW ORLEANS. March IB ln.Jho Now Orleans weather hnren,.
uru louay otucrea small craftwarningspn the central gulf ccnat
where it said there would bn ri .

to strongsoutherlywinds this after
noon, 'ine uiteua ieUews:

'Small craft warnlnsr orderrd
t'.SO a. m. Central StanoardTime,
e Louisiana, Alabama
and extreme aortsHreat XHarUa
eeaet. Fresh to atroag
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iteeteagea exalted,
Clyde leager

runner; read
learned Rajah Thorae

Jiallngong. trying esti-
mate meant

weuM
meant anythiae;

aa thought
Dyaks leagfct we

Tomarrun. ee.
changedsee

saeeehes
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their failures my failures; I would
never be able te think of them as
monkeys again. How they had
fought! Like 'Malays, blind to the
odds or fear of death.I could never
forget what had happened,on a
day when I had been too fover-blln- d

to see it, when a handful of
fanatic, deluded porangmen ba?
carried their White Tuan to an un-
believable victory.
I wanted to talk to ChrieM&r

abput this, to tell her that I could
no longer say to hell with the
brown men; but (tho sleptand slept
Only once, for a tittle while, she
awoke to talk for a short interval.

She said, "If only X could forget
HI All of it. AH of it, except some
things that were very f me In yov
oad la JaaseeClyde. But the ter-
rible deetreylag of Uvea and ai'

sssVtttsal I All -- -- aUasuABa Me a weejejsjnl f s ,
"Het eae, Met a eimejie ewerH

1 we fh . Welt haee tftl

X warily, tm4 ar a long MkneJ
Weaeaita ihat't m iin

eut Veti Bat: Pm matlmtdiM t
ejutt my Dyaks."

Tfout' Dyahe?" , '

"Juet hef Mn sislsW.t .ul,,,!
any ptanmae: or eretftt.'I baapea
to smi tmm nf fW TW.a myth new about a Tuea XHrhk.
naa aeeae taey made thssaeHvee,
and ft symboHai Aethteur eassal
what lltMr tliinmlin JU ymrlt.
out letteWaeRt direettea, or evea
any direeUea, for I wee in a rever
driHUn fchntll WM.tn m tf.i.i
But they' wW answer that aamei
ana rtee ie k; am they riee know-
ing Xamanae feilew that name, e
that they fight crassly, without fear.
We eanraiee Bumantaagwith that
hamel X know that as well as If it
wert truly my own."

"Paul." ChrUlln aaiA --1 IhlnV
they have eiven vou a erreat srlft!
te that"

I felt thlck-tongue- Incoherent
xi came 10 me taat x had seemee
to be boasting,when X knew I had
not I said, "I can't think of this
mm a Birr, t mini? i mim lvanmsrm rn
them. It's only that I'm respon--
ttitfeilA tf lkwi inr)

Shn looked at mn far a I Im.
And then at last she smiled and
And the days ran on.

X went on with what X was try- -
hu (n An Wa Ina alvhf nt th Tin.
Vans', far aheaff. Wa alehted hnr
again, far behind. She passedus.

.S tL.J .. .n uira ajrs nn uu.
As owner ot all that had been

Clyde's, I had to find out what his
many debtors were good for.
Anarvntf ttujan tmlffht Iia wuna nf In
fhtence, who would help me In what
T must An. 1 hart in find nut. 7

had to find out who bad sympa
thised with and elded Anthony
Forrester: If anv of them were
strong and secure,X must try to
get their help. I bad to organise
tVlJ. WiaUlllltlA n? TCa1lr.m.. T

aaw thftm In n fnrm urhlf.lt T AAAiIrl

present to such men as vaa der
xonggen.

And most certalnlv I bad te so
tn Rantmrui 7ttnrM txrsa Xfnn-lll- .

sen? X doubted that he was still
alive, now official, as representing
Saremba,was RentongenJ There
hart in tt a nlintvrlntxrn that wn
sure. Who had greatest voles in
the British Asiatic squadron7 What
warships could the Netherlands
Trading Society command?X bad
to have facts like these before I
could eveadecide la what order X

must try the many possible moves
that were open to me.

JUV rnutftl warn thA T.lnlranrr nnn
what debts to her might be col--
lected! and n. hlr nr nnmnmrtnt
ft ninthAarl tarhfrth rla.1atAH trinf T

Clyde's assignment was Rajob
oi jMungoni;,

T rould nnt va( lrnnttr hnw aniirh
must happenbeforo the fact would
in ine name, uniy we oDjeet oi
my labor stoodout clear and clean

somo dav I would free, mv Dvnks.
if I lived. Once more X was tied
to Ballnconu and this timeI knew
that I was glad.

Only Somehow I could not
make the dreamlive. I believed in
it, saw its,splendid opportunity;
anntA narf nt mn ttraa 4nAruiMiKlA
from it But in my wearinesst-an-d
t was iruiy urea none or it wouia
quite come auve. Anu tnis both
ered me for duuiv dava.

Then one hot, becalmed mom--
tag a iuuuu ut woai uie irouoie
was. Christine was awako again,
combine? h?i- - lnvnltf unt noli tvtth
the help of a little mirror which
nuag upon tne stanchion where
onceX had seena massof orchids
SWaV. I bad been talklne-- a irnnd
deal, racing over plans, asking her
iw names, jjuj- - ner juaKmenr.
truly valued.

She was the n&lv wiunm T vr
knew who recocmlced what moat
men and all seamen instinctively
Know ttlflt nil thlnmi am nlurnva
in flux and change. The belief in
tne permanenceof present status,
whether In ethics or in rank wom-
en live by that: but not Christine.

My description of ambitious
plans ran itself out, and finished
lamely. Shewas very quiet, and I
was tired aeoin. I felt hcmlmerl.
like the Avon.

Then suddenlyI knnw htwrong with me, and with all my
plans. X threw my pencil Into the
sea.

Inns

by

"First of all' T aslil. "T ihlnlr tA
uceu io go noma.

"We need what?"
"We've been in brown islands

too long. We have to go home for
a whllo. See white Deonle lot of
'cm. Eat thlnes we used to eat
Get the fever out of us, 'and get
our perspectiveback. Then all hlr
will come clear."

"Homer' Christine faltered.
"England or America It's

the same to me."
"Paulj vou said wa--

all

Her eVes'werefree of sleep for
uie ura time since wc had cleared
BallncoBcr pass;and now wa lnnlrnH
at eachnthar.rlAnrlv. , .. ...

I saia, "You weren't in love with
uiyueJE eeny Broke your heart
that VdUl couldn't hA ktnrnu ..mi
bf W,!"1 Nt X admired
blni aYjd rpspcctcd htm vou
iboueht h Was trulv l. Rut
you were not in love with him."

xiowiiiioag have you known
IbatT"

Bfl. T .- .- t t-- M .. -,fuy j. wuwj vacn. irom tao
Teeaarriip, I guess. Isn't It true?"

She said, "I've never loved any--
uwiy UUl YOU. 'XnOUCtl I rililn'r
know It for a while. I eventhought
i disliked vou. tlntll T trlH n .
away; and then X knew I couldn't
over leave you when you needed
me whether you wanted me or
not"

'And you've known ihnt T 1nUAt
you you've known it for a IonjUBJC,"

"Of course."
"Then, why doa't we say sol"
'Tve been wondrlnEr ht W

quite some time."
I took a deen breath ud a 1a1

of the tautaeaawent out of me, so
that I could grin, and stretch, and
relax I said 'Tm half way heme
already.Homo to me la two things.
It's enow on the roofs; and it's
you."

She came aemaa tn baa ttAMni
my eheir, aad laid her eaeek
against my forehead, sa that her
Vooee heir beteeed my aye.,- me R--

a ,, , ifctae;.
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lie aeadaa
te) atttaet tb atlaaHsw a IKa aaii
whe kneK' near Mm husV prim- -

a badly negiestsdrosebush.
"Whet ie H, Huge, eM UmerT"
eueea Mb fellowad Um aVur- -

i. aauiallfftA aI IWa Jim. .JmuI.
flyme; betweenhim ami the tun.

"Oesh!" Ha let th rMr. .!te the ermuid. sVvauUlvUur '"-- -
about the swc-opIb- and awhllee &f
It.. t- -u a .. .m sasne. oomeuiing peculiarly,
icnfaaw CLxeeritv caraftii. --laiir. - - - V.VW,
iw Jim a stemed foedi"

KaetHv lie ant in bl 'aaI tm.t..
InsT the soft earth tmm till Imnun
A tall man With len flanka tu-n-

shoulders magnificent shoulders,
mat naa swayed and bent to the
rhythm of an axas he felled pine,
oak. hemlock. "I beltevn r fowni Ia
answer the kid's last letter and
here she ie. bv all the arnri! rln
oi me bm B40CK, Ulesyr

He brfllcA tnla IVlA Ahnrf.milfA.f
run of one who is ueed to the un-
certain going of the forest Not
betherhur to foHow tka mnVu
tortuous old paths of the garden,
with a pecuUar euBBtcncsa he
Jttmeed over flower feAd. iknth.
bery aad Biles of hrlek that lm.
peded his way. The dog followed
joyously.

'Were eettinz comsanv. Hncnt
Man shared doe's excitement.
iV-- - .... ... .. 'aopo ene ukcs our diggings.

They reached tkanmn .u 4n
late to see thn nlann Unri Tl. nllnl
was already cHmblng- - from tho
cocKpii. eusen hailed her across
the meadow, "O oo hob! How's
the sky iadyT"

Cissy's heart that tmunllv hnm.
mcred away with the precision ofa trustworthy motor, fluttered to
her throat at the lpht nr nim
making speech, for the moment,
impossiDie. she saluted In military
fashion and came on steadily.

--inis is a surprise party, Cissy!"
Rather a tmtr nf lnttAi.lnn .u

...I M " 'laing,
She stood on ttntna in infvii f.i

kiss. It landed on tho end of her
up-iiiie- a nose, which was not
where she wanted it to land at all.
"When YOU didn't answer mv IaI.
ter, Rube, I decided to come and
bco lor myseir,

"In intended to write at once.
Cissy, but"

"Don't bother to explain and
don't apologize. Neither la like
you."

'All right boney." with earslM.
good nature.

Dependable, Strong
Searchinghis tannpH nlrt hm

she suddenly wished she hadn't
kissed htm. Wished she had not
come. There.was a look in ni
that had not been there when she
saw htm last

They started tn trallr mm. k.
plowed field. Cissy said:, "A dozen
or more of the nM prmni tm
barge in about four o'clock from
wieveiana, wnite sulphur "

"I feel like tmnnlrlno- - vnn i,nn
cstly irritated. "I don't unriminroi
pruu any more, utssy.

vlssy hardlv .underatnnH nArontr
"What's thn ennA nt a finnan .mi...
you cntcrtain7" she defended.

TO not fixed un vnt "
"Grown narllrnlar htrAnt ,.

That old back room In Warder'"'
xou cont nave to remind me,"

iruwmng.
She felt a nutrk ahnntA "Qtm.

The next time I wrltn vnnii n
wcr. Tou knew I'd come."
"I've a lot to learn about girls."

Whimsically be smiled down at
her. SmalL A mm tumin
wrapped tightly about her head.urcenand white shirt. TtrtA ..-- ..w
skirt Canvassneakers "Got any
tuggige. UlssyT"

"Tou ean get it later," carelessly,
"I want to be fed. vMrani w
ally. X must aay," surveying his
soiled trousers, soiled hanifn mm. - --., m...
piea sunnurnea hair, "being a
Maryland country gentlemanhisn't
Improved your looks or your man--
uers.

He Iausrhed nut hntrlahiv a
least rive of his 28 years dropped
from him. "Llka nM flino. n k.
scoiaca. vynat a nag you are,
cissy.--

Tfot exnctltr handantviA" -t- .-'UlOUCht. "but BOTnAthfnv UH..
Dependable, strong M

"Guess I like being wrangled
with nt that. I've missed you, red
head!" He waa BiirnrlaoH ih.t v,i
was so, although he had known

ana seen ncr pretty con-
stantly since she was four years
old She Waa 22 nnw TTak t...
Clem Rogers, as tough a prospect
wr as ever went west, bad given
Reuben bis first iob uhi h..a scared,hungry, 01 year old ur

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Ibe DtMy ncrald StaUoa
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Crawfn--d Hotel

I Deeeratfag. Deslgaiiij;
r uccoraiing Be ueslgn--

Ing. High clasa painting and
paperhanglng.Master degree.
No job too amaUor too large.
Freo Estimates.

Kwe Decorating Co.

iM urn

CONOCO

Prsthsata

chin. Since (ben he bed watched ,

the Heing tide ef geed zsjVtBeveL.
sweep the Rogers ,fretn "a tsera
reem ehaek In Wsieeler,
le a Mleen on CMum'i Tm
Shore Drive. He had watehedOteej
ewveleai frem a freckled feeed
arlesv handed toaabov. to a sAtf
expenefve yeuae; beauty who eaeti
year ituag away theueendeef dei--

mm on me rtue ae ia raix and
Fifth Avenue.
- It alwava mm Maa aa uwhiI
sort of shock te seeCissy wearing
Imported models with the dash ot
a manneejutn aad the careteeeneee
of a duchees, though It was not one
whit more surprising than that be,
Reuben Oliver, had' as ejutekly
team,! tn tVAAt rllnttAr ftnAt fnt.
waitress even,with informal ease.
They had come a long way einee
twt windy March day when they
saw oil oozing through black mud.

He slipped an arm through hers
andsmiled from eyes that were the
deep coppery bronze of autain
Boole. "Tm no hand nt tlnn vrnrJa
Cissy, I'M never bo a smoothguy,"

The poor bjlnd bat! The poor
sap! Didn't he know that was wliy
she loved him? She unwoundthe
green bandana and ran slkef' fin-
gers tbroufh her red ringlets. 'It's
terribly hot, here."

"Unusual day." He helped ber
over a Wormwood fence. They
walked through a strip of wood--
tt... .ll J..L.I. . .... ...
mtiu, uuu, uuiik. aweci wun mo
scent of trbutus.

.A. Shadow
"Isi't It lovelyi Cissy?" .

grupgingiy, "lor a VISIU
She broke off a sprig of starry
dogwood. "When,! casually, "are
you coming hdmoT"' She had flown
890 miles to ask that

He nicked un n. atlnk and fltir.ir
It for the dog before he said wlt
a casuaincssmatching hers: Tm

making this home."
There! Ho had told her! But bis

volse had sounded not quite real
In his own ears.

Cissy dropped the dogwood. 'Wot
permanently hero In the sticks?"

"Hardly that. Eighteen miles to
Baltimore over a eood road. A far
cry from the old prairie mud."

-- iou'h hate It in six months."
There had been times wiwn ii

feared this himself. He said. "Nnt
a chance! Thisplace grows oa you
iiko moss en a stone."

She looked at him from nnr.
rowed sreen evea. "Knnw n
neighbors?"

"A few."
"This Isnt a oueatlnnnfllrA

crossly. "Tell me about them TOnni
do they talk rbout?"

"Horses."
"They went out with ihA una.

Express, darling! What do thej
oot" '

"Ride."
Cissy tried again. "What else?"
"Show horses, breed them ,

with them."
"But don't thev work m.k.

moneyt" w

"Surely. They farm, bank, go in
for the law, medicine everything,
but .horsesaro the.big . thrill In
their lives. Thov iiui'i t..i...
money so much here, Cissy." "
yji wno nia Known aire pov-

erty jn all Its hadOnly to close her avimI- - (n iv.i.
old leanto kitchen with Its smokystove, brown pot .of beanseternally--
..uuiCIiiiB on tnoiDacK'or it, hada healthy respect for money andthe world It had so miraculously

opened up for her.
"Be yourself. RuhAi v..,. V

values monev."
Jr course, but not as we, who

havo scratchedand slaved and put
It above. God Thpm'r thin., .--

can't buy here."
She thought: "He's changed.;

He a not so cocksure. Fighter's
shoulders. Dreamer's eyes"

She said: "Speaking of money,
dadsaysyou're losing it . ...
a cat shedsits hair."

No one is making big profits
these days, Cissy."

"Maybe not. hut nn nn v..i
fool is lettlnsr pnnrt mnn.it .- -
away unheeded, especially if he's
"" iur ii, as you nave.

"Guess that's whv tm -- ..i
such a whale of a,kick out of put-
tering about now."

"You're letting tho parademarchwithout you," scornfully.
A shadowwnlirA,t hi... .

Cissy felt it She must find outwhose It was. She wouldn't go backhome until eho did.
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OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
BOSS BARBECUE STAND

eEeetTWrd

PHONE 98

THOMAS
Tvpowriter Rnlun

B9VAL SALES A SERVICE
" sua Dtreec

Brittle S. Cox
t CHIROPKACTOH

House CaHs Day o- - Mght
TelepheaeM--Ke, faeae 39

s PetreJ-u-m BuHdHng

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment
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classified nfFonuxKm
Om Insertion: la ana, Mm mfahnam. Bneh snio'e 1

Weekly ratal H for 8 Una mtnfeaam;3e per'aneper I, rer

Monthly rate: 31 per Mae, no afcaagala er.JOtnr; 10c pr Mn, par tMW.
Crd of thankg,Be per m. h
WMt Me mm a type.
Tea petnt Hfht Aim type m ttnel .
Oepttal letter licee AetiMe Tiffrter t.
He MdverUaeeeeBtaeeepteden a lutam r4er. A epeeltte
(HHMker ef laeerttenemuet be strea,
AH wBt-e4- a peyaMe la advanceor after itret taeertlea.

OLOWNO MODIM '

Week Day ...'.r.. ..,.., 4......I1A.M.
aaea ....,.. r. .
Iclcpkono HCfcwHMtM 738 er 72

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFwwa

IXJbT: Orey horee; small black
nule; mule has crippled right
rear foot; notify J. O. Hammack,

. Jr.. Veataaoer Rt, Big Bprlng.

JtCmSvHSQ

MKH1 OLD AT 0I QET FEP.
New Oetrex Tonte Tablet eoatala

raw eyater lavlsoratora and oth-
er atlmulaats. One doee etart
mw sea. Value SL06. Bpeeial
price Wc. Call, write Celllae
Bros. Drug.

M7'

ProtoooIotiHT
Bea M. Davis Ceatpaay
AaaomtaaU Aaatters
Mtma BMfc. Abilene, --we

tir. enniONi. nimnnn Fitted
Oyer Bitot A Ioag Drag Store

DR. KKLLOOO at 1301 Scurry St.,
Big Spring, Texas, cures all
blnjli it akin dlaanuM with a
aoaer baek guarantee. Those

MB

BnolnoBM Services
TATE St BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum BMg. Phone 1380

A.M. 8UIXTVAN
'Rotuli4Mi anil Oil

Kits Blag. Telephone 338

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.

81 E. 2nd gc xeiepnoneay.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
Mbtti. iMifui tar furniture
made; dresermaking. Mrs. Qraee
Id inn, 211Vt Main, gm.

4

r..u Ti.rtni MAf irnlrlnff!
a...i. tA.nn. KV fu. Walter

Weems, Rockwell Bros. Lumber.
llATTRESPES renovated and re

built with jooa xancy uck, -

easa paid lu. usea iurawo. .

T. Tate, 1108 W. 3rd.
,

MOVINaT PHONE 1302
bkuui luiiiinnmit for handltna re

frigerators and pianos.Your, fur
niture movea wiinoui a seraitui
BondedWarehouseat 100 Nolan

WE try to do the Impossible and
almost succeed to pleaseevery-
body. O. K. Barber Shop, 706 E.
3rd St. by Community ice ram.

Woman'sCotama 9
WEEK SPECIAL

Shampoo, set, maaieare '86c

Oil push.up wave ........ftoO
e wave (3; S3 wave ...(....$2
11 Raiuuiit At. Wtiena 13B

Bovles Barber Shop, Mrs. Wat- -
kips from Toasor Shoit.

18

FOR SALE
Heweheli Goeds 18

pnwnx MARTIN usedfurniture
exchange: nice supply of good
used dressers,beds, mattresses
aad springs; felt baserags; spe-
cial prlee on all merchandise;see
us beforeyou buy. Phone484. 808
E. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Used washing ma-
chines for limited time only; SI
down: SI Der week: Kasollae and
electric models. Caraett'a Radio
Sales, 210 W. 3rd St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHTTT NURSERY CO.

WHITT, TEXAS

We are now in Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-
ing Station. COO Block W. 3rd
St. Freeh stock arriving every
three to fear days. Just re-
ceived 6660 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties -- 5c eaeh; this rose' sale
starts Monday, March 14th and
lasts until Wednesday, March
18th, only; come nowand make
your selections.

J. L. MARTIN, SON

CAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires aad tubes we
will pay your license and give
yea months to pay.

rETSICK TIRE CO.
418 E. THIRD 8T.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

TEasurtjLaUl Wfllsal aUilsra9VntaJBS ItVTV IWTttjJ.

9v mRfies BCo "one iisrv

TAYLOR BMHB8&W
AUTO LOANS

If yea needto berrew meaey
yearearor nnwum jwr
eac teaa see as. ryo w
saaraeaear awa aasspsiy.

Leans Clesad la Maatos
TbMM4VT BMRRa

8KB US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kinds Of

INSURANCE

1

a

5

--X Loss! OseaaaayBtnderiag
flLAAaARsLsaAste pIbbV"
VII'VJBSB'VbVVBBTy BFK ew

J. B. Collins Acer.

21 Otttee tfa Ejtf't
Fon BAtE:

PhoneW6.

et,

IPS-I-T

Large effke eafe.

FOR BALE: Auta Mcensee ptetee
wltk purcaaaeof Its or more. 38
weeks to pay. Fireeteae Aato
Supply,

NOTICK
Caa save yea money yea have

neeaoi geemiae grsaneweau-mea- t;

all klaas avatlaMe; phone
H. F. Tayter,atNo. 736.

SI

TO BUY

WANTED TO BUT: Men's used
shoes. Auditorium
307 1--3 . 3rd St.

FOR RENT

:&&

ii hrough The Want Ads feis?

WANTED

KBsceatwoous

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sewlag ma-
chines,pianos.Rlx Furniture
change. Teiepaone m eu a
2nd

S2 ApartaMflta

"HI
ufc.

frr

Ex

St.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly uanercd: hot water and
garage;no small children. 1106 E.
3rd Bt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
aaras-e-: couple only: 3008 Rua--
nels St. Apply 308 W. 31stSt.

NICE, furnished apartment; "no
children1 406 K. ana at.

C -

i-
.. r - tJ -- -

, .J 4

... -- -

1

K
a

-

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Mils paid; couple only; no dogs.
601 Runnels St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; bills paid; close to
school. 80S E. 12th m.

31 BAtlroASaa

COMFORTABLE roomsand apart
ments.Stewart lleieL siu Ausua.

DESIRABLE tront bearoom;
joining bath; call 6S2J; 1110 No
lan at.

AL

ad

LARGE, nice bedroom In brick
home; aajoining nam.
1473.

FRONT bedroom In nrlvate home;
private entrance; 8ZB0 per weeic
or Boara ana.room ao au1001 Lancaster St.

35 Koeas& Boara 35
WANTED: Two roomersandboard

ers in private home. 308 E. 4th
m.

WANTED: Room and board for
single young man in private
home; call ClarenceAllen; phone
830.

49
WANT TO RENT

Honsoo

31

34

PERMANENT renter wants four
to eight room house; call ,74a.

REAL ESTATE
HAVE two buyers for homes im

mediately, UH your onuseswnu
me. Onnle W. BarneetCrawford
Hotel.

48

32

Houses Fer Sale 48

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
3Kt! urra iivinir roam, two bmi--
rooms, kitchen, two porches; all
in spienaia cobqiuob; bo seen
rock. Phone 1174.

TWO houses and lots for sale.See
Mrs. Meeks at 1101 E. 6th St.

FOR SALE: Small house andlet;
1706 Owens St. Might rent. M. O.
Rlggaa.

FIVE-roo-m house for sale; mod
ern; 408 W. 6tb; seBOO; terms;
phone686 or 1880.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m modern
house; 3600 will handle: balance
on easy terms. F. L, Baeed; 1--2

mile eaK or cemetery.
47 Lets ft Aereage

4

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Barte Addttloa; close to
schools: cloee to businessdistrict;
select your jot xor a nome now,
thev are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Barle A. Read; offiee
la Read Hotel Bid?.

FOR SALE! Two lots on corner of
4th and State Sta,; w take a
good used ear on deal. Call at
MS Lancaster St.

48 Fare

FOR SALE: 188 aere farm; with
130 acres in cultivation; two
wells; one wmdmlll; three-roo- m

bouse;ajose to town; 38800;
terms; phone 886 or 180.

18 rroperty
FOR BALE: Two story brick tHe

bulldlne: residenee;prop
erty cost 312,000; wW sell 3(300
cash clear or wlH give time on
$3080 at 6; eaU WW Lancaster.

FOR SALE: Chaaeeto go in busl--
nees for yearseu; 8888Q dry
eieanlne-- alaatall set ready to go
fer $1300 cashclear of debt CaH
at 808 Lancaster.

IFOR BALE: Cafe, exeeMeat loca
tion doing 380 baalnessper day;
bultdlag lease336 per month; sea-la-g

on account, of my health.
Box xxz, ft nereM,

ICOBBiOaXA MAN BOW

tl'35fc-4tjfiM-
'3;T,

Brotherhood Hmfs
Dbcuwioii Of
City Problems

Spow4ffwon wrt FW
Baahet etrareaMeadaynight heard
Mm. L. m. Jbegive a aetatteatan
a prevattmg eeaaiUea m the

westera section et town, and to
saageetsemepoeelUe thtnga to be
doaetoward evereomlagcertainun
favorable eoadlUOBs.

At the meeting were some 80
severalof them visitors from

the Forsan area.
K. L. Glbsoaoutlined theaccom--

pHehmenU of the church In estab-
lishing the West Side Baptist
church and discussed that a deed
to the property was1 tiow being da--
uverea 10 memoers or tno west
Sldo church.After Mrs. Jobe'atalk,
Joe Fickle made observationsas
to what might be done by the First

47

Baptist church to further the West
Side work.

Rev. Aubrey Short. Fersaa, Rev.
E. E. Mason. WestSide pastor,and
Rev. B. O. Rkhbourg spoke briefly.

48

Dr. Cr E. Lancaster and W. C.
Blaakenshlp extended Invitations
for the men to attend oae of thl
First Baptist Bible classes.

Day Corneueea, who presided, an--
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Tribute
ClarenceDarrow

CHICAOO, Mar. IS Frieads
an dadmlrers ofCtareaeeDarrow
satheeedat Bend Chapel a the
University of CMeago eamaas to
day to pay final respeetsto the
emlaeat erhnlnal lawyer.

Hundreds of persons filed past
the bter of the agnostic
who died of heart diseaseSunday.

Funeral services Includeda brted,
eulogy by Federal

nounccdTracy Smith as the man
to bo chargeheatmonth. W. C
Blankenshlp. Dr. P. W. Melons,
and It A. Stegner were aamed (o
the program committee. Appelntef
on the attendanceeomntUtee were
Nat Bhlck. J. C. Lopcr and Joo
Pickle. Joe Harrison was rewunea
ae ehalrmaa ofthe serving eom
mlttee,
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Judge K. Holly.
Judge Moihr and Darrew

agreedthat one shouldspeak-- at the
other's femoral

Three years ago Darrew declar
ed had taken htmM years to be
eenvlacedthere was "aewlivg after

Ills body will be eremated,at Ms
rsfttftsCa

Mrs. Oua Corpus
Chrletl, la visiting ncro with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil CoUlnga other
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Schnltaer
formerly residedhere.
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Club Cafe
"We NeverCtese"
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PATTY BERG IN
5TH TITLE DRIVE

AIKEN, S. a, March 18. UV- -
Patty Berg, the MlnaeapeHs Ted-

head, defending her title In the
second annualAiken Invitation golf
tournament,startedtoday after her
fifth championshipof the winter
season.

Miss Berg played a
round yesterday and. her 69,
strokes under women's par, was
better than the courso record set
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PREACHER-MAGICIA- N

HERE WEDNESDAY
A. L. Colorado min-

uter wb bearsa reputation for his
"Ufftt of performances,
bxS entertainer at Lions

Wodnsaday, Boyd J. McDaa--
program committee chairman

aanoaneod. Haley is pastor
was shown to "Be-

lieve It or strip having
illustrated of sensor
toplos appropriate of
magic.
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SeeApproval
ForRedRiver
DamProject

DcnisoH Job Includ-
ed In MeasureBe-

fore Congress
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)

Prediction was made today that
the proposed gigantic dam across
the Red river at Dcnlson, Texas,
would recclvo favorable congres
sional approval.

Majority Leader Rayburn of
Texas said he believed congress
would passan omnibus flood con
trol measure this year, and that
It would .include the 354,000,000
Dcnlson project

War departmentapproval of the
Red river damwas given' yesterday
wh,cn it submitted to congressthe
omnibus bill.

Secretary Woodrlng of the war
department approved both the
flood control and hydro-electri- c

power generating features of the
project

Noting that no local agencywas
in a position to stand the cost of
the power feature, the secretary
recommended that the government
put up the entire 354,000,000 on ono
o fthe following three conditions:

L A qualified private applicant
be licensed by the federal power
commission to operate the power
generation and distribution fea
tures.

2. Tnat some state agency or
joint state agencies operate the
power system.

3. That the federal government
operate and maintain the power
system as planned at the Bonne
ville dam.

The report said four states Tex
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louis
ianawould benefit by the proj
ect, tub lake created by the dam
would lie in Texas and Oklahoma.

Public Records
BulldlBr rermits

A. L. Wasson to build a residence
at Hillside Drive and Pennsylvania
Ave,, cost 318,000.
Marriage licenses

John Edward Reese,Big Spring,
and Laselle Higglnbotbam, Mc- -
Carney.

Clyde McCarty and E. Tura Bur
nett of Big Spring.
la the 794a District Court

Novelle Mezley versusL. 8. Mox- -

y, suit for divorce,
Thomas J, Coffee, et al versus

Choa Marques and Guadalupe
Marquez. suit oa debt and fere--
closure.

Associatedindemnity Corp. ver
sus J. E, Drake, suit to set aside
award.
New Cars

O. H. Hayward, Lincoln sedan.
Alvln Walker, Dodge sedan.

Te First Bayer
Oa Our CarLot
Yew Can Have It Fer.

QUEEN
Today and Tomorrow

The GreatestThrill
Drama Since

"LITTLE CAESAR"

EDWARD G.

ROBINSON
In

TheLast
Gangster"
. Plus:

"Wayward Puds"
"Floral Japan"

Short Start
1:00 2:37 4:85 6:13 8:01 8:48

Feature Starts
1:17 3:01 4:53 6:40 8:26 10:16

Gunman
(ConUnuca irom rage D

bank,whennearly 33,000 was taken.
The gunman'scar had pcen dis-

abled on the highway five mllcr
from Bcevllle when Sheriff Harper
Morris and Deputy John Rutlcdgr
of Kenedy fired a volley at It a:
It roared over the Barnes-Ec- c coun.
..y line.

Shots from two pistols In thr
youth's handsstruck Martin In the
chest and Ball In the hand, hip
andleg as they approachedtho car.
Neither could return the fire.

Tho fugitive rolled the two scrl
oucly woundedmen out of the cat
and fled in their machine, taltlnc
their rltlo and a sawedoff shotguu
with him.

Shortly after noon Saturday
Deputy Sheriff C. R.Slebrcchtand
Constablo Buck Lane of Wharton
sighted the outlaw near El Campo
and a 45 mile chose followed, end-;n-e

In a roadside battle betweer
tho officers and gunmannear Ros
enberg.Deputy Sicbrechtwas nick-
ed in the shoulder by a bullet

As tho batt!o raged Frank Al
bright of Bcasleydrove up and the
gunman forced Beaslcy to .drive

aim from the battle scene.
Later Albright jumped fiom the

Officers at Columbus, Texas
found licenseplates' of the

machine, buried in a pasture near
tho town.

The searchfor the fugitive spread
over a wido area, once drawing in

wooled
rcporica dciwcch viuiuii, no,, " lambs,
Newton, Texas

the

330 Miles Away,
He Answers A
Call To Duty
SAN ANTONIO, March IS CIV-Depu- ty

Sheriff Johnny Kleven-hage- a

believes la answeringwhen
his name is called.

There waa . telephonecall at
(he sheriffs office, last Bight for
the deputy.

Not knowing that Kleveahagea
was oat of tows oa the- trail of a
gunman bank robber, a deputy
Imply took the numberand ask-

ed the police radio announcerto
broadcasta call for Kleveahagea
to telephonehis office.

In a few minutes, Kleveahagea
phoned.

Ho was. asked:
"What Is your location?"
"Marshall, he shot back.

"What do you wantt"
Ho wastold to skip It Marshall

Is SQ miles by airline from Saa
Antonio.

REPORT
IN BOAT MiSriAP

GALVESTON, March UPh--
Findingsof a preliminary investiga
tion into the Sunday capsizing
the sport fishing launch Sportman
In which two of 27 personsaboard
were drowned, had been forwarded
today to the Bureau of Navigation
and Marine InspectionIn

A. Miranda andH. F. Cobb,
local Inspectorsfor the bureau,said
reports of preliminary investiea-
tlons 'were not madepublic unless

S. Fields, Washington director
of the bureau, to release
them.

Today'sBargain
JVC XfUB lBD (jHTBt

1935 FORD COUPE

Wednesday

FINDINGS
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$150
SeeOur Stock of UsedCars

LargestIn WestTexas
Buy WhereYou Get aWritten

Guarantee

Big SpringMotorCo.
tat V. A. Merriek, Mgr. Hmm M

Federal Forces Arm" For War On Insects
BW A-- NMvfs B0TfV9

DENVER Alofir tho western
front farmersand theUnited States
governmentare mobilising for the
greatest lasect battle of the cen
tury.

Already $2,000,000 has beenap
proved by congressto buy "am
munition" and another 13,000,000
has been asked to kill billions of
grasshoppers, mormon crickets,
chinch bugs and other crop de
stroying insects.

The mormon cricket campaign
will be concentrated in Montana
whero Dr. Harlo B. Mills, state en
tomologtst estimates45 per cent of
the westscricket population lives.
There will be a concentratedgrass
hopper, campaign in Colorado "egg
lands." But 20 western states will
witness some sort of "eradication
program."

Most entomologists agree that
drouth andmild winters in the west
have had "something to do" with
an increasein insect hordes.

Earn McCampbell, extension en
tomologist at Colorado State col-
lege, and & "grasshopper expert,"
says the Central Colorado grass
hopper infestation this year Is
"unprecedented."

"In one place we counted 2,000
grasshoppereggs to the square
foot or 86,000,000 t the acre," he
says.

"Lost summer our Investigation
showed that 10 grasshoppersto the
squaro ate 85 per cent of tho
grass in pasture lands, or enough
grass to last ono tow 14 days."

Lost year grasshoppers were
painted various colors In an ex
periment to find out how far they
fly. Colorado grasshoppers were
found as far away as Iowa.

S. A. Rohwer, assistant chiefof
tho bureauof entomology at Wash
ington, sctlmatcs 178,000 poundsof
poisoned bait will be used in tho
grasshopper campaign.Ho says
that last year 79,271 pounds cost
ing Sl,104,CO0 saved crops worth
JIOO.OOO.OOO.

Dr. W. E. Dove of the federal
bureau of entomology is in chragc
of the eradication campaign,with
headquartersin Minneapolis.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mnr. 15 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 15.0CO; top 9.55; 180-28- 0 lbs.
0.15-5-5; 2C0-3- lbs. 9.00-1- 0; good
150-55- 0 lbs. packing sows 7.0C-C-0- .

Cattle 8,500; calves 2,000; fed
steers and yearlings steady; feeder
dealers,agrln competing with kill-
ers at 8.50 down; fat steers 8.00--
9X5; best long yearlings 1025;
heifers steady, best 9.00; vcalcrs
steady on cholco weighty kinds
selling up to 10.50.

Sheep 0,000; late Monday fat
lambs 15-2- 5 lower; bulk 9.15-C5- ;' top
0.40; choice 108-11- 0 lbs. 9.C0-1-5; to
day's trade slow; Indications 15-1-S

Louisiana authorities when, he war ;ower or around 9.00-1-5 on

Texas

15

of

A.

R.
chose

Wfcfl

yard

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,800; calves 1,200;
most classes fully steady, 'bulk fed
steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0; load
yearlings 8.25, packago 8X0; lotd
1,149-l- steers 8.75; beef cows
largely 4.25-55- 0; cutter gradesmost
ly 3.C0-4.0- bulls 5.75; most slaugh
tcr calves 4.50-7.5- 0; lightweights to
8X5; stocker yearlings up to 7.50
and calves to 8.00.

Hoks 1.600: ton 8.85 paid by-shi-

pers and city butchers; p:cker top
8.75; bulk good to choice 180-25-

lb. 8.70-8-5; good to cholco under-
weights averaging 150-17- 5 lbs., 7.85--
8.60; good heavy bu'ehers averag
ing s. 7.75-i'- J.

Sheep 300; few sales killing
classessteady but most bids on
shorn lambs 250 lower; spring
lambs 8.00-5- shorn lambs 7.00-2-5;

3ged wethers 4.00-C- shorn ewes
325-7- 5; feeder lambs 6.75-7.5- 0.

Ootton
'NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 15 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 4-- higher.

Open High Low Last
Mch 8.78 8.S8 8.77 8.91
May 8.88 8.97 8.88
July 8.93 9.03 8.93 8.99
Oct 0.03 9.11 9.02 9.08
Dec 9.02 9.12 9.02 9.08
Jan. 9.03 9.12 9.03 9.11N

Bpot steady; middling 8.08.
N nominal

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mr. 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today;
US Rub, 41,200, 33 5--8 up 2 3--

US Steel, 18,300. 54 1--4 up 1 3--4.

Anaconda, 16,800, 33 1--4 up 1 1--8.

US Rub Pr., 16.400, 80 1--4 up 3--4.

Int Nick, 16400, 60 3--8 up 1 3--8.

Greyhound, 15,300, 11 1--4 up 7--8.

Chrysler, 14.500, 54 up 2 1--1

Yellow Truck. 12,900, 14 3-- 8 ip 3--

uen Mot, 1Z,3(X, stupiH
Kennecott, 11,800, 38 up X.

NY Cent, 11,200, 16 up 1.
iietn steel, m,70o, oa 3--a up z.
DeereSt Co, 10,500, 23 3--4 up 1 1--2.

Radio, 8,300, 6 3-- 8 Up 1--4.

Mont Ward, 9,300, 35 7--8 up 1,1--2.

SEARCH FOR PLANE
IN THIRD WEEK

FRESNO, Calif, Mar. 15 UP)
search for a missing TWA

transport plane and its nine'occu
pants extendedinto Its third week
today, with hope diminishing that
tho ship would be found before
melting of the mountainsnows.

It's Easy To Re Mistaken About

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufferers should learn

the truth" about ULCERS. GAS,
ACID. INDIGESTION, be'khlag.l
heartburn, constipation, eta, due
to excots add. FREE UDGA Book
let contains factsof .Interest. The
Btu edition, Just off tho press, may
rove your first stoa to hamy

iftomach comfort) Ctfo this to ro- -

Ainu you to awe tor ujxtA
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Dumping Of TrashOn RoadsAnd

RemovalOf Soil Draw Protest
County commissioners had a

doublo complaint Tuesdayto make
against personsfor either dumping
trash on or removing top soil from
county roads.

The practice of dumpingtrash on
county roads appearedto bo mosf
pronounced In A. W. Thompson's,
precinct The old "Lovers Lane"
road leading eastwardfrom Wash--
.niCu ciaco seems to bo a particu-
larly popular place, secondonly to
tho road running north and south
oy the rodeogrounds.

H. H. Rutherford and Ed Browc
had similar'complaintsto make.Ec"

J. Carpentersaid that the practice
of stealing top soil from county
roads was acute Just north of the
cemeteryand that fenceswere be-
ing undermined. ,

The some condition existed on
tho old highway No. 1 just east o.
ora, sold Thompson. Tho dirt

thieveshave hauledaway so mud
soil thero that the fence posts arc
collapsing, ho indicated.

Commissioners were content tc
requesttho publjo to refrain from
tho practice, but addedthat If they
continued, more drastic stepswouu
bo taken to put an end to them.

VETERAN COWMEN
TAKE BACK SEAT
AS BOYS WIN

FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 CD
Veteran cattlo breeders, occupied
"back seats" today to two

boys whoso homo grown
steerswon both grand champion
and reserve chs-t-on honors at
the SouthwesternApposition and
Fat Stock show here.

Gordon Grotc, Mason 4--H club-
ber, whoso junior Hereford steer
took tho grand title, chalked up
his second victory of the year.
At Denver in January his senior
sleer calf won the Western Na-tlon-sl

show championship.
", Glynn .liuncan of Whitney, a
Future Farmers of America
member, exhibited the reserve
champion, a 003 pound shorthorn
steer.

More DustFollows
FreakishWeather

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 15 UP)
--Dust clouds billowed over parts

of western Oklahoma today after
a night of freakish weather which
included a tornado,hall and'heavy
thundershowers.

Light rain cleared the air at
Guymon in the Panhandle. But a
new dust storm blew Into Beaver
from the northwest this, morning
cutting visibility to less than ball
a mile.

DENVER, Mar. 15 Iff1) Mixed
snow and rain soaked sectionsof
southeastern.Colorado's dust bowl
counties today after heavy moun
tain blizzards had blocked high
passes.

FffilNG SQUAD FOR
CONVICTED SOVB3TS

MOSCOW, March 15 UP) Guns of
tho Ogpu blazing away in secret
execution corridors were belfevec
today to havesnuffed out the liver
of 18 condemned traitors and mur
derers, victims of Russia's latest
purge trial.

The tlmo andplace of such execu
tions always are a mystery but 1

Soviet practice was followed they
werecarried outwithin a few hour(
after rejection of appealsfor mercy

The presidium of the supreme
Soviet last night sealedtheir fate
by denying clemency to 17 of the
convicted.

NEGRO SLAYER PAYS
WITH HIS LIFE

HUNTSVILXE, Mar. 15 UP) Le-r-oy

Kelley, negro, died
In the electric chair at the state
penitentiary here today for the
murder of Sheriff F, A, Lloyd Of

county, March 20, 1837.
' Lloyd, for whose slaying Kelley

was sentencedas the first person
ta receive the death penalty in
Lams county, was killed on a
country road near Llttlefleld when
he stopped the negro for Investi
gation. Kelley was convicted April
15, J937,

IDLE SHIP TONNAGE
REDUCED 62 PCT.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)
The United States reducedits idle
shipping tonnageby 62 per cent in
the last year, the commerce de?
partment estlmited today.

Some unusedvesselswerexdrawn
Into expanded foreign' trade, but
much of the Idle tonnagewas re
moved by scrapping.

The government-owne- d fleet of
the maritime commission cut its
unused tonnage from 1486,609 to
7W.0W to, and Ml private ton--
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'HOrpERS ON THE MARCH IN COL ORADO

Rural TrusteesTo
Be NamedIn Voting
On April 2nd

School trusteeswill be elected In
every common and Independent
school district in Howard county
April 2, Anno Martin, county super
intendent, said Tuesday.

At tho sametime, school districts
In commissionersprecincts No. 3
and No. 4 will select county trus-
tees. All districts will ballot en
a county trustce-at-larg-e.

Schools In precinct No. 3 voting
on a successorto D. B. Cox, Elbow,
will bo Elbow, Cauble, Hartwclls
and Lomax. In No. 4 schools nick
ing a successorto N. H. Montgom
ery, are Richland, R-B- Vincent
Morris, Qay Hill, Center Point,
Morgan, Richland, Green Valley
ana veaimoor.

Gay Hill, selecting three, and
Midway two will be the only com
mon school districts electing moro
than ono trustee at the elections.
ICnott and Coahoma, although in
dependent school districts, will
ballot in the county trustee .elec
tions since they do not have moro
than 500 scholastics.

SECOND INDICTMENT
AGAINST WHITNEY
TO BE SOUGHT

NEW YORK, March lS'OPt I
sccorfd Indictment for grate larc-
eny will bo sought today --gainst
Richard Whitney, broker and five
times president of the New. York
Stock Exchange this one for th
theft of $109,384 from the New York
Yncht Club.

Whitney yesterdaypleadedguilty
to an indictment for grand larceny

the theft of 3105,000 from a trust
fund in Which, his wife and her
sister were tho chief beneficiaries.

Either today or tomorrow he wll!
appearat acourt psychiatric clinic
for the customarymental examina
tion In preparation for sentencing
set for March 28. Meanwhile he is
free in ball of 310,000.

QUOTA SYSTEM GETS
88 PER CENT VOTE

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 15
UP) Texas cotton farmers today
had piled up a favorable vote of
88.3 per cent for the government's
marketing quota plan.

State AAA officials announced
today returns from 163 counties
showed 164,533 votes favoring tho
plan while 21,903 voted negatively.

BOY IS FOUND

LEBANON, Ky Mar. 15 UP)
Ralph XJrvllIe Wright, three, who
had wanderedaround In the woods
since Sunday, wrs found alive and
apparently well not far from his
home today.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T4P Trains Eastboand

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7i40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...,. 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m,
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7140 a. m.
No. 3 4:10'P. m.

Buses Eastbeund
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m, 7!35 p. m.

11:15 p. m. .. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. - 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a.'m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

10:51 a. m. 11; 00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7;D0 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bases Northbound
ld:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11120 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
5;15 a, m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
,11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.

7;00 p. m. 11:05 a, m.
10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. ra.

1'Ianes Westbound
6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m.

Planes Eastboand
4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. m.

CASH REGISTER
Repairsaad Suppllea

Adding Machine and TypewrMel

Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
AH Werk Gsaraateed'

Hospital Notts
Big StHtac Hospital

Miss Ruth Griffin. 1008 Greed
street, is in the hospital for

Rev. R. R. Cumble. pastor of the
Knott Baptist church, Is In the hos-
pital for treatment of a severe
cold.

Miss Myrtle Lou White, of tho
nursing staff, Is in the hospital for
treatmentMrs. Hal Copeltnd,also
of the nursing'staff, Is being treat
ed for a severe cold.

O. A. Brown underwent maJ6r
surgery at the hospital Tuesday
morning.

BRITISH STEAMER
BOMBED, SET AFIRE

BARCELONA, March 15. UP) A

British seamanwas killed and four
others wounded today when the
British steamerStanwellwas' bomb-
ed anoset afire at tho Spanishport
of Tarragona.

A Danish noninterventionobserv
er also waswounded.

The Stanwell, a 6,747-to-n vesso?
registered from London, was still
burning hours after It was hit and
was believed a total loss.

Tho bombing occurredshortly be
fore dawn. Half, an hour beforo an
Insurgent hydroplane was brough'
down an4 Its flve'occupantsburnet1
to death. Officials said they all
wero Germans.

LIQUOR MEN IN NEW
SIT-DOW- N CAMPAIGN

AUSTIN, March 15. UP) The
liquor board today' ordered10 add!
tlonal Inspectorsto Galveston to aid
eight others engaged In a "sit-
down" enforcementcampaignthere.

C. A. Paxton, chief enforcement
officer, said the action rcaultcc"
from falluro of certain dealers tr
stand by an agreement to accept
Injunctionsand post bonds asguar-
antees against further violations.
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H RAY flf MADDOX fl
M March M
B. 17th iHOTEL SETTLES

9:45 P. H.

L. F. McKay " L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting,

Ign'tioa Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
3ftK W. Srd Phone M7

COURTNEY
6IHNE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

213 Runnels

W ta .ffl

let U6 helpyou!
First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Ass'n.

W Big Sfrtnrm yitwiiahi aMgy

Labor
Are Ordered

WASHINGTON, Maroh IS
Tho labor relations board
ordered elections "as soon as con-
venient" amongradio operatorsoa
all tankers operatedout of PaeWIe
coastports by four companies.

Operatorsemployed by tho Tide-
water Aacoclatod OH Company, the
General Petroleum Company .and
the Union Oil Company of Califor-
nia are to vote whether they want--
to be representedby the American
Radio TelegraphistsAssociation (a
L O.)

Tho board certified tho later--
national Longshoremen'sand Ware
housemen'sUnion (C. L O.) as ex
clusive jeollectlye bargaining agent
for certain classes of employes of
tho West Coast Kalsomino Com
pany at, Seattle.The C. L O, union
defeated thotruck drivers (A. F. of
L.V 12 tto 10, in a recent election,
'.he. board found.

3 Cash PrizeSr--3

Amateur Contest

HarleySadler

Co.

Ih

"When Tohy Hits
New York"

A Harrison Comedy

All Now Vaudeville .
. Featuring .

Mary Layno

Dancer.--

Adults 25c Kids 10c

Note This is your last
chance, to see our stage

show this year.

Political
Announcements
Tho Daily Herald .will make the
following charges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices ...125.00
County Offices .... 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

Tho Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcetho following candidates
subject to tho action of.tho demo-- '
cratic primaries In July, 1838:

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(TAth Judicial DlsM
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For. District Attorney:
(TMh Judicial DbL)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Skerlff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLWAN

(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For 'County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent--
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(ReclecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For Cdramissioner Pet.2: '

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THADJ HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection) J

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For CommissioBer Pet. 4:

J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Frect. 1:
JM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Fer Justice of Peaee:
D. & BISHOP
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